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In~roduction. -· Telev1e1on, tince it& introducttvn to tho general 
.Ful>Uc, baa becc.e a poverl"ul rorce 1n the Ute or tbe -.zq aec<.;ll4&.r,y 
11~ students. L!.ke r&41o, vb:ic.h p~ 1t., t.elrrtaiOA la&ls c.reet.ed a 
ll:.ailar prob~, that O't QC.1. OialT t.he ql&llty Of tbe M\erial presented, 
ollt or tho aacunt of Uatonioc u4 •-atdiz>6. A'corcl~ to !leW, • . . . . radio 
1 1 
was placoc1 2nd to tbe •oviea vb1le reading took 3rd. i1lac:t. ,.- Tele•l&ion 
baa riwl.q bceaae • tina ... 41\1111 or learni"i· 
Televi&ion ia "beoOIIliD& an integral part or tbc clanroc. a1tuat1on. 
Blackl:loa.N"' S. part. ot tbe b1geat..ud tbe a.:.t um&.151l1l·o: Uae :<.'U.&t.r.•'t 
achool t.levisioD procra- 1 &D i.rl.Don~ion aac.oc t.h4i d.erD toola cr to&eh!.na 
in which HU..l&tlelpbia haa f'ar 1\U"pUSed the reat or 1.he cO\mtey. 1l:.e:-e ia 
alto an increase in~~ ~lev1a1on t1•ld,at preaent, to preaent educat1cn 
~o a vo.ot J:DJOrity of tho poo~lo . '"nlo llig R" 1o a atop forwar4 in tl>e 
mold.iac or the citiz.on of t~orro·,.;. nwroror., it 11 1.Jiport&ot .ror the 
~ebar or the Mn and vcaen or t.c.orro- to \Wrient&Dd t.oloTta1o:a and 
St.at.e.e:nt. o!' t.be .. roble= ...... lbe purpoce or Wa 1 t.udf 1e to sbov the 
~/Bernice B. BeggG 1 "That lta4.1c.> Problea, "' Tho lnet.ruct.or 1 (May, l9kS ), 5lt :~} . 
io~tn Un~v•ra!tr 
t.: ... - .a. ot Ed:;ea.Uc~ 
L1b~ 
1 
st:lnding of eocia.l studies uong secondary school students in the public 
schools . A general, overall picture is necessary to discover whetber or 
not tbe vieving or television is of help to the social studiea teacher 1D 
his presentation of' the course . 'Ihe author sba.l.l. fora conclusions regarding 
tbe problem in t he follo-...-ing ms.nner : 
1 . A general G\U"VeY or television habits, ral.&tecl to soeial studies, 
of members of social stuciies el.a..ssea 
2 . 1.\le number of hours per veelc t.b.o.t pupUs Gpend vo.tehing telev-i&ion 
3. 1'he value, it any 1 ths.t the p~lls place on the aid or television 
in their aoeiAl studies vork in school 
4 . The rclation.Gbip betveen the- ti.mle spent •·a:tching television aDd 
the test scores of boys and airl.s .,..ho are given a general ocx:Ul 
studios te&t 
5 . The rela1.1onsh1p bet•·een the tilDe spent \iatchiii& telev-ision aod 
the t.G:st scores of 'boys and g.1rla vbo believe television has or 
bas not helped tbe• in their aoc1al. stud1ea vork in achool 
6 . The relationahip between th~ time spent '-atcbing telovidoon aD<I 
t.be test scores or bOys a.nd. girll in the college prope.ro.tory 
group; and tbe non-college sr~ · 
J'Uat1t1cat1on of the ,2roblcm.-- Since its inception, t.olevidon baa 
been e. mo.~or 41verc1on of o.lmoet every child of school. age . Telav1a1on 
btu b<tc""" the buia upon Vhtch a good part or the oxtro.-~u.rricul.ar life 
of tho pupil revolve• . Telev181on ba.e al.ao created catu~· rAv and 41:'f'1cult 
problema. eince it.a begiDD..iD.a· ~veDJ.ol2. $8)'11: .. . . . . that .others vere 
adding to tho tvo baaic olemcnta of looa of oleep and atu4y a third 
2 
!.. 
accusation : television '-'8.S interfering "'ith the d.:i.n!le:r bour . " 
'l.hi& stud$ grew out ot an interest .J on the part of the author, to !'iJ:Id 
Q out if a relationship exists between outside of acbool television vie-.."ing 
and the understanding of social &twUec aaong secoD!iary school atud.ents in 
the public achoola . 'lbe author ot this. stud)' also hopes that tbe survey 
vill aid soc1o.l studies teacbers to ut.Uiz.e television, a.s related to 
social studies, to a greater degree , so that members or social &tudie& 
classeu vi~l be aided in their understaDdiog of social studies. 
'lhe social studies teacher ot today mu.at real12.e the part that tele-
gj 
vision eo.n play 1n tbe education of hiS pupil&. Ca.llaMn s.a;ts : 
"Social st\ldies ~;eea to be especially &dapta'ble to the eediua 
ot television. Tb~ British Broadcasting Corporation bas experi-
tru::mt&d. moro in thia field tban most American Gchools _, using a 
gxeat deal of fila ..,terie.l. Travel !1l.IIIG are prooented 0)' tbe 
people vho mke them . Fila is used in reporting current af"fa1ra1 
and Gections or fila are integrated into ~ote ~roadeaats and 
studio intervievs in hi&tory aDd geography courses tor ll-to 
c1xteen-year-ol4s . 
Socio.l-ctudiec telecasts ba-ve a vide iat.areot range, a.a tbe 
Montclair State Teachers College in gCIU'ing 'Focu.; On CUrrent Events 1 
to ~oth upper-elementary grades end h:1ab acbool. 
'lbt: St . tvu.;.. Prugru.-Plar.nJ.na C~i ttee &eee e. prcaJ.eiog 
ru.ture in usir..g telev-i$ion to teach tbe social studie& . Say-a the 
cccm.1tt.ee 1 1 'lbe soc1al-atuc1iea area aoO:JDS to offer vide opportunity 
ror oduc.o.tional televi81on.' lhe enrich:llent of aeosrapltf by 
bringing demonstration and instruction in tho uae ot =epa and. 
globes, vito.lyzing biatory tbrougll tl.J.Jio, d1ocuul.ng peroOilal., 
commu.nity, national and i.nternlltional probl.e.las vith vi.Gual and 
oral doeUQQntation--thcao poeaibilitieo stagger the t.agiDation." 
!/William B. Levetloion ancl Ed.va.rd Sta.aahe·1, 'I'each!r.s 'l'h~ Radio and 
Telev1sion (Rev1s.a4), Rinehart allll Campan:y, Ine ., k"' York, 1952, p. &51 . 
2/Jennie Wauab C&llaban, ~levieion in Sehool, Collc521 and Co==unity1 




"'!be old a4ageJ 'coe picl\U'e ia "-onb a t.hOU&Dd vord.aJ' ts r.ov recos;-
!,. 
nJ....S. 'bJ beth aerviceaen am cirlliau• a.a &A eat.ab.llahed t.ru:t.b. • '!'hrou.iJl 
eclueatlc..nal world. lov sou.od baa .ore ...e.Di"C vben OM ea.n &ctua.ll,y see 
vbl.t 1a golD& on. ?elertaion h8.& ad.e it poaa1'ble tcr aoe1al &tudies 
JN.plla to ••o activities 1.n other a.reu or the vorld in.ltea.d of only ~lo­
in& what 11 going on in these areaa. 'l'elevhion allo make a it pO&&ible for 
the IOC:l&l ltUd.iea etudent& t.o be =ore avare or their "vn enviror:Dent. 
-~ otricloo~ od~teational ooedi""' dorlaod by •n· -•4' 98 percent ot all 
1ud1vldual ~nlll& is absorbed _......, - ·-·· or liibt aDd -..i<>g,a.Dd 
21 
telev111oo bri.n,j;a t:be- .a.&&&e to U.Ua aea.aea a1J:Illta.Deet.u~ ... -
~evlston'• ultiaate collt.rtwtloa ou. W u.e role 1D tbe betterM:nt 
ot t.be lire C>f' t.be -~ion, &D4, at Ute .... tiM, u.e veater d.evelopant 
ot the life of tbe 1D4.1v1d.ual. )1 "D:tWI, atat.u Ibv14 S.root!, President of 
t.be Rad.io Corporation or Alaeric&. 'lbere 1a no botter place to s:t;&rt tho 
betterwtent at a lllltion than the aehool. ,.,ro\o\&h t.bo inWlllgent 'UJe ot 
tolov:..ajun, related 1. ... aoeial at~eJ, there 11 eo 'biltte:r vay t:) belp pre-
vJ.a1on. aa an ~ueational. lllltd11.1:a, can btlp in 'w.1141nc int.~~tl.llpnt and 
!.,"Rict.!"'d. &ubO.U, iUi.Al Yean o! Telev1oton, C.P. PU.~ &DI1 S.W..1 lev YQr£1 l~, p. 286. 
? Krvln A4.uu, '"PbUco ~ or kuoatlcn 'b7 TeleY1a1or., • Sehool a:w1 
Soetety, (AprU f 1 ... ~9), 69:2k8. 
l/JUcbard Hubbell, OJ>· c1~., p. 286. 
discriminating c1t1~ens for the future. 
1 SUperintendent Seidel, of Ala.meda County, C8.11forn1a Ga.)"&: 
"wa feel that education is eo basical1~ f'u.:nd.aoental to a 
democracy that no opportunity should be llt1ssed for 1.&prov1ng 
the service vhich education renders to the public. We recognize 
in TV a new facility vhich ve be11eve vil1 substantially i=prove 
educational. services in a -..v that baa not prored pouible 
thrOUgb the printed J:(\ge, motion pictures, or radio . It cc:a-
/ bines the advantages of these other !Edia of com;r;unicaticn, of'fera 
an opportunity never bof'oro ava1lable to reach a vide.Q seattored. 
audience in an effective vay, and. brings. conte.porary history to 
an already gathered audieoce in public schools, colleges, uni..-er-
sitioa, and in tho h~e . 
It it our contention that one ot the ~Jor contributions 
that TV can ~bake to education 1• coverage ot hictor,y in tbe m&king; 
contem_pore.oeous events, both on a local and national level." 
Procaioent educators throushout the United States believe that tele -
vision is the so~ution to maey of the educational prob~ that tbe United 
States faces today . It is the belief of Hazel Cooley that : "TeloviGion, a 
c:on&oquon<:o ot contemporary technology, mu.ct be utU1:.ed a.a a teaching 
device if contemporary man 1c to u.aderataJld tho circumstances under vhich y 
he livea . " Ha.t.el Cooley also beliovea that: ~ 1a the one mediUll vhicb, 
proper~ used, can meet the needs of education en ause. )/ ~ proper ua:c 
or television in ow- educational syst.em can help meet tbc problc• or a 
ON.Shrooming achool po~t1on, a groving bocl)' or eu'bj~ct aatter 1 aDd de-
cre&oing oupply of teacllera. 
!fHazol Cooley, "vision in Tolcv1a1on.," 'lhc Origins arxJ Poter.t1al.it1t's of 
Educ:a.tional 'l'C:levis ion , ChB.nnel Pre~;a Pu.bUshera 1 }\OV )'urk iS, ;1. r. 1 19)2 1 
P• 32. 
g/liazel Coole:,-, tJp . cit., p . 25 . 
l'~., P · 27. 
5 
= 
S.::~ o:~.' the proble:~~. -- ':'he author or this stw~:t· plans to $her· t.he re-
lativn.ship bet.-,..een cutside o! .. scl:.vol 'f.,elevision vievina and tbe \Cllier-
Q standine; of svciD.l ctudies uong sec.;ndary school students 1n the public 
schools . To "find out if a relationship exists, a gen~ral sC>C1Al studies 
teet and questionnaire vere prepared . 1\.·o t.eachor& urxter vhcm the vriter 
did his studect teachiJJ& administered the test and questionnaire to their 
social studies clas&es . 'lhe test and questiot'Ul.9.ire vero given to 189 
Gtudents in June of 1956. No probleam -were encountered by the tvo t-eachers 
in the administrativn of th~ test . 
Tbe group of students that vera given the teat and questionnaire •ere 
a group or social studies students t'rom. the seo.ior blah school of a resi-
dantial auburb of Boston . Student& surveyed 1n this ctudy -were all frca a.n 
above average cocio~economic level . 
CJIIJ'liR II 
Intr~.;duction.-- lnatructioD 1n the social. •tu.iiea 1a .,1l3 ..a&pt.a'ble 
stud.iea teachers can enrich the K ucat1cua.l experiences or Ma'bera of t.ba1r 
I claaaes . Few a-tud.iea have beon conducted Vitb tbe intent ot lihr.-".ring a rela-
•-ar1ou.t &ub.)et:ts . Tev a1pi_t1~t atu.lles .D&Yt been coDilu.cted !.n the f1el4 
of aocUl atud1el Lo determine t.he relationab.ip betveen ou.tlido or school 
telev-1a1on vied . oc &D4 tbe utlieret.eM+.ng or eoc1al at'QQ.iea a..a.=a ae-coJ:14a.r7 
acbool etud.ent.a. "DDere!'ore, tbe autho.r or tbJ.I at.ui)' vUl. 1Dc.:.-te all 
prev1¢u.t research -.terial1 frQIII every field. , that tbe aut.hur feels i.l per-
t1Dent t·:) t.hia atudr( . M atat.H 1n the U.s. ~" aui Vorl~.- Report : .. iU.Cbt 
1a l\leU1D& about it, that no one 1a doi.Dg lara;. . -aea!.e, exhauat1ve research 
!/ into the lona ~ errects or tbe nov se4.1\lll." 
o.r.leTiaioa lou ito ..-~ot 1111'lueDCe oa \be 70WI4 Nd \be pe<>plo V1U. 
l~Wd ..,_ucatioo. For tbea tele•ial<n broo.dtt>O tho borl&oa u •otb1.Di 
oloo vould·····lt 11 tho groateot moana or e4uoat1og people an4 giving ~ 
21 ~ facta ever dreaaed or." Chancellor Marah ot Boatoo UD1vera1ty ba4 
!J '1'{ie'\(er• ," 'l'lme, (t--cbrua.ry 19 1 1951), ~/11,.,, f':tt .,p. 72 . 
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craze continue~ with the pre~ent leve1 ot PrQSrc=D, ve are destined ~o have y 
a nation of morons." 
Schwehr statee in hia vr1t1ngs : "'Televtaion can be ueed as a part o1' 
the teaching program_. It eau. bring special eventa into the cl.assroca to y 
gi\~ students a 'better UDdersto.nding of vhat they are at~ing . • 
Favore.ble otuc.iea. -- St-..-dies bave ~n condueted in regard to the e!"reet 
tbat televis10!1 v1ev1ns baG on school vork. 
l/ 
Syracuse st~ . .. .. In a recent study conducted at Syracuse Univeroity 
S1epmann found that : 
"A canparat1ve otudy ot the va~ue of the teleVision screen, as 
a aource ot 1ontruct1on, bas been conducted at Syracuse UDiversity . 
rue GXperilllent extollded over six ""eeks. It related t.o a course in 
citizenship . !J'wo 1111.tebed groups of' students vcre e.ployed, ooe 
5>"0\l;p beilll! taught UJ>dcr nonzal eOI>ditiona by an 1n8tructor in 
a elasaroo~~ . A matched. group of 20 students recehod. precisely 
the &aoe inStrw:::tion tl"'Ol tbe saae instructor, but vere oituated 
in another ¢la4aroom and vieved ~be instructor en G telavislon 
~eiver. 
T"ne purpose or thie course -va& not merely the cc:mmun1cation ot 
knovled8e1 but the develop.Dent of critical jud.pent. Evidence both 
a& to knowle<lae acqUl.Hd alld a• 'to critical judgment figured 1n the 
testa administered aa criteria of effectiveness. 'nle 1Dstruct.or vas 
an outstanding exponent ot discussion teehniques . Wot a single session 
in tbe coW"ee vas devot44 o.xclu.sivel,y to lecturing. 
'lhe results or tbe teat ind.icate that tbel'<l vu no aigniticant 
differences i.n tbe learning proeeu except that 1tw!e.at.s vho vere in 
tbe ~&iea.l presence or the ins-tructor a_pparentlt 414 aore ou.t.side 
readiog than students vho vie• ed. hia on the television screen only. 
But vitb t.bis single dittc.renee, tbe edw:ational illpl.ct aeeas to 
have been identical . " 
!J%ron& and l!&ppy Faa1lies," TiJoeJ (June 19, 1950), p. 68 . 
2}W . L. Scbwehr1 ·~elevia1on and tbe School, " American Seboo1 Boe.l"d Journal, \Jima, 191>9), U8:~6. 
3/CbarlAs A. Sie-IUl, TelevUion and Bdueat1on in tbe United States, IIIO!SCO, 
Part., 195~, PP· uo-lll. 
FrQD. tbe preceding e.xperi.aent, i.t U qUite eas.y to see that television 
can be ut.i~iz.ed in tho i.nGtruetion ot atudents, v1thout causing a.to' loss or 
knovled3ft . It presented correctl;y 1 t.elerlsion can be or great aid to the 
social studies teacher. 
!I 
Xavier stS;,.-- A study 'li'&.S cond.ueted in Chio at Xe.vier Uuivere1ty 
as to the: 1ntluence of' television on ;.choolvork: 
"About 1,000 students parti.cipated 1n the st~. Students not 
having sets vere matched vith at\\denta 1 v1tb.1D tbe saae class 'by 
mental o.ge, vbo bad sets . FOIU' a:e.Jor conc.l.us1ons ven dravn: 
1. lftlere vas no aigoit1c.ant difference in school achieveMnt 
betveen televiewing chiJ.dren and. non·televievin& children. 
2 . Learning was not affected 'b7 the vay the pa.re.nts controlled 
their children's televieving . 
3 · Poor television habits, lover I.Q.a, lover pe..ren:tal control, 
and poorer school achievement teod to be foU.Dd in the s.a.e child. 
4 . Television ean be \1.Ged to excess 1 re.sultioa in 4ula.go to 
phrs1cal vell~'being aDd mental Sll.ertoesa . ,. 
Houston Dtu&. ~~ A test vas reeentq conducted 
y 
1n How:ton texas to 
deteraine the ettect ot tele-vis:ion Yieving on the ceboolvork of ~Us: 
"'lbeso Nlu.lts, 'baaed on cb.ild.ren's aay1D6& and act1Yit1es, in-
dicated that children in tbe pri.ery sre4es were gettin& a sreat deal 
of 1ntol'111at1on f'rOim. their TV v1ev1na and vere developt.ns 1.Dt.ereat 1n 
a wide variety or topico. 
'lbe )'OUDglter; vera shoving a knovledgc of t1de.e 1 aDd tbe aoon 'a 
ettect on them, ot 'bicycle .. a.tet.y, tn.napa.rene1, bov cCNnda are ade, 
and the ope:rat1ons or Jet planes., rocket eb1ps 1 t&W aDd a~i.nea . 
'lbe1r vocabularies aeeaod t.o 'be 1Dcreasin,g in ranga far '"MJODd 
vbat t.het once vere, appare.otl;r 'becauae or learning trQe. rv. " 
PO.l.o Alto atu& . •• In a at~ cc>Dducted by Alma Fitz.IN&h Ball, it vas 
i/Cbarloo A. Siepaan, OJ!. cit . , p. 1.04 . 
'ij "Wbat TV 1o Doing t.o Aloerica," O.P. cit., pp. ~l-42 . 
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fouDd that : "Exposure to a rea.sooa.ble amount or TV does illerease vocabulary, 
!/ 
word ~cognition and general knovl.ed&e and understanding . " It vas rurther 
discovered by this otucy tbat the students believed tbat : "Prograas lilte 
the 'Ml.rch of T~ ' and. ' Kings crossrot.ds ' teach more in bal.f •n hour tba.n 
gj 
ve co\lld retain from a tull YOl\J::II.e ot reading . • 
Ba!l study.-- 'lhe United Stat~& lia.vy bas recognized the Utport.sw:::e of 
t elevision as au educational. medi\.01. In tests conducted at Pbrt We.eh.1ngton, 
3/ 
by the SpeciAl Devices Center of the Office of Naval Research, it YM 
found tbat : 
"a) All !!X'~ of tral.oeea shwed iaportant gains in knovl.edae 
after participation in even a one-hour leaeOD presented by 
television. Not OJll7 vere tha telerlsion souiona as effec-
tive as trs.ditiooal. clasGroom itwtruc:tion, but they vere 
u.&u.al..q more effective . 
b) Trainees Z"el11elabsred vbat they learnad durina tba television 
l.eseon.s . Repested testiJ showed that aore than 80 percent of 
the blovledae acqui_recl vas retained over an interval ot one 
IIOntb. 
c ) !'.oat of the men po.rticipotina in the televilion trs1111ng 
projects likad the t.elcviaion tra1ni.Jl6 le.uons. bett.er than 
either t:rpicnl clsssrOOCII 1utn>.etion or tra1111ng fil.Joa . 
Near~ three-tou:rths ot t.be reservUts preferred telev11:1on 
tra1nina to the U&ual clauroc.a procedures , aDd •ore tban 6o 
percent of thea asserted. t he telev1a1on sessions vo.re aore 
inatructive tba.n the trainins f'1las. they had Tieved 1n tbe 
pro ceding tvo tears . 
d.) Kinescope re<:ordings ot the l1vo tel«ision aeasto.oa, vhen 
presented aa BOUDd .otion pictures ~ere almoat aa e~teetive &a 
the toloTision session& the.saselves . IJhia 1s particular~ 
significant tor .ass tra1n1ns Vben it 11 re.e•bered tbat kin-
eacope record111gtt. are relative~ 1no-ns1ve by-prod.ucts ot 
television presentations . 
y~., P· &1. 
g/Loe . cit. 
lfRobort T. Rock, Jr . , '"Telcviaion a.a an Mucatiooal. Me:41u.1" A Tele't'ilioa 
Pol1e.x tor Zdu.eaticn, Proceedings or the feloviaion Pros;raaa lDatitute, 
American Council on Education, 1952, »P · 117-178. 
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e) AvaU..ble data indicate t.bat oaoe types of 1natruct1oD~>1 
presentations are very ach •ore effective in promoting 
learning tha.n othe:r ty"pes . For example, it vtlS tOUlld that 
dl'fLIIIIIatic presentations• vbicb vere unsupported by oarratl.ve 
or expository seQ.uect:es vere si.ngularl.y 1netteet1ve iD 
pr01a0t1ng learning . SO!ae dramatic sequences e.ctual.l,y eon-
tu.aed tn.inees so ser1ou.sl,y that they shove-d a si&nJ.ti-
cantly lower pereent.a.ge of correct responses atter such 
' instruction ' tbo.n tbey shoved before the l.esaOD." 
Al'li!Y ot)!d,x .-- '!'be United States .Anrf bao eooducted tests at Caap 
Gordon to determine hov e:t'tect1Ye tel.ov1&1on ia as au educatiocal Jlediua 1n 
the instruction of trainees . '"'!be Anw:t tests at Callp Oor4on shoved that 
TV, vith periodic e-la&e seuions, led to greater retentiveo&ss, aore 
!I 
attention to cletall, e.nd s:re-ter total 'l.l.Ddersta.ncl1ng . " 
Brugger's st:5f;.-- "1h1a experilllent vas designed to deterD.iDe tbe 
effect ot audio-visual stiMulation outside the school on learning by 
:%1 J/ 
audio-visual methods ot 1nstruet1on. Brugger cooducted tbe exporimont 
in tba tollov1ng vay: 
"'lhe l!xpdr1JOO:nta1 Gr<>~q> 
'lho gt'O\q) tested ...,.B CClq)OUed. ot 96 A .. 8 stude.nts at Elaeraon 
Junior R1g)l Sehool fin Los Angole_!?. n>ey are tbe -bers or three 
aoc1al studies claues , selectod at rando., vltb a aean IQ ot 105 ·1, 
a JIMUlD age of 13.5 y~ar~ and differ1ll6 v <ide}J in soeio-econCII.ic back .. 
arou.ad. 
jJJ'rs.Dk Dw>l>am, 1'Rov Bc1ucat1onal 11 E<lueatiaD~>1 TV, • Sehoo1 I.l.fe, (Moreh, 
1955 ), 37:84. 
g/Ad.o1ph 'r. Brnggor, "Roletion or Out-ot-8ehoo1 A-V Xxparieoee to teaming; 
Ed"eat1on, (JUne, 1955), 75:647. 
"J/Lo<: . e1t . 
* Author •o note : Drtt.M.tic preaentaticna u used in thia context aro to 'be 
interprated aa thoae presentatiou that are e.xaggoratod., artif1c1a.l, or 
tavdry 1n ito 4romat1e etreet . 
ll 
Procedure . 
A.ll members of the experi.llental. grolq) vere instructed to fill 
out a questionnaire covering out-ot· sehool experience vitb .ation 
pictures , radio, television and ccaic books . .. . !he t1l.a1 1 '1he Great 
I.a.ke&, Highvay of C-c.cneree, ' vas then shewn. • . . Previous to this the 
meabers of tbe grou.p bad been intol"JJed that they vere to be tested on 
tha fila and tbat these tests vere to be graded . 
Illmediate~ at the concludon of t.be fila the group vas g1Ten an 
objective test 'be.sed e.xelusively on mterial contained in tbe tila. 
'llle ~&t1on.na1re . 
1be qu~stionnaire allc:r ... ed for a axillua atteDCla..nce of 53 hours per 
veek. ~levision atteDdane~ ..• ·'"8S recorded in hours on the ques -
tionnaire . .. . " y 
The folloviog results vere obtained: 
~e eff'ect of' television. Of tbe 96 IDelll>ers or tbe group t.ested1 
48 indicated tclension atte.ndanee (G~ A) vhUe 48 i.Ddieated no td&-
noion atteod.ance (Croup B). Croup A bad a mean total attendance or 
36 .1 hours per veek "hUe Group Jl bad a mean total att<Dd.ance or 21 . 5 
bQIU.r& per veek. Varying invarse~ vitb this., the mean te-st score for 
Crou.p Ava& 12.91 vhile Gro\q) B bad a mean &core of 19.00. 
'!'be question arose vhetbllr tbe differtnce in ach1eveaent vas d~ 
to the quantitative difference between television attendance aDd 
attendance by other .lledia . A correlation "-aa therefore ec.pu.tod. v1tb-
1.D. CrOU» A 'betvoo.n telavision attenciaDce aDd te;t a core& . The co-
efficient of correlation vu; • .18, which indicated that tbe offeet or 
teleViGion attenda.Dce correlated 1nvercc}1 With &cllieveaent onl.1 1n 
proportion to the total attendance ' s inverse correlation Vith achieve-
ment. Television attendance vaa thus a causal factor ooly insofar aa 
it 1neru..ccd attendance . " 
Azzone ' G etud.v . -- A at~ on the effect ot teleVision Yievina on tbe 
sehoolvork ot secondary school students vaa ccmdueted 'by Azzooe. "TWo bUll-
dred ot\ldents f'rOr:n tbe Shurtleff School, Chelsea, MUaachusett.s, vere 
seloetod tor this stWSy . 1hey rcpre;,ent el.asaea trca the sixth to ninth 
fP'OIJ.•• .• ~ 
Y!l!!4.·, PP · 649. 
2/M .A. A::.one , 1be xtfeet ot 'J'el.evieion on Sehol.aotie Aehieve:DOnt , Unpub-
r1ahed thster ' s 'l!heaio, Boston Un1ver11ity1 1§49, p . il . 
l2 
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An one tOWld tbat: "'lbe aean SJ'*de for teleTbiOD atQdent.s , prior to 
purcbuillg tbe oeto vu TT .50; fOll.arl.c& tlJe pW"cbul..ac or ouch ••to it vu 
5I 
TT·65. ~ ·~ ~ or Ulo tel.eviaioR otlldul.l l.Dc .... lld ·15·" 
South Sbore !I1Ah School ot.)!!lz.-- '!be PQPIJ.o at Soutlo Shore Ji1c)l School 
in Chicago vere uked Ulo ~otion "'loe• telovioion affect JOW" ocbool 
j} 
workf" 1be anawora or thoae atudenta vbo tbougbt telev1a1oo helped thea 
in their acbool vork vere lw.a&rit.ed by Levu . \be rea\ll.te are li&t.ed 
below: 
"1 . I do ., ac-vorlt be tot-e teleTia10D tiM. It eveu e~abla • 
t.o t.ro about tore ~CD cOWl'triea &D4 AMriea.a liatot7. 
2 . '!!be tra ... l fU.. &114 u.e caturo n:a. oborto bolp - ill 
Wlo!.erstoad.l..ac roral.p eoourt.tiu aDd. biol"'J. 
3 - I 4o not ao - at ni&)lt a~ &ad. 'llbUo va1ti.Dg for tile 
tolovilion provo- to c- on I 11o .y h-wrk. 
1i . It helped .. io ltl.eMntary Bua1oeae Tra1n1na an.er I s.av • 
Proaru about otocu on4 boad.o. 
5 · TravolCC''"' bolped • in c._rcial Ooccral'h1· 
6. Tl>e ediiC&tiou.l. ru.. baft llelped. - in 11otory, Jtacl1ab, 
&.D4 c-Deral C(;Dftft&tioa.. kva broa4cut.a are .u1er t.o 
11ad.ontoad. tileD rw"• tile CCP'f in t.bo 4&UJ oevapapero. • 
!oronto ot!!d,x . -- Ia a o\1011 c-w:te4 at t.bo UD1,..roit1 or !oronto, it 
l]IbicL, p . ~5. 
y~ .. p . 25 . 
l)P. 1. 1Av11 1 ''1'9leYiliOD ao4 Teen..,A.;era 1 " J:dw:ational Screen, ("->rU, 
19119)' 28 :l6o. 
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vu tOUJld. that: "".roroato etude.nts nteb.t..ng a 1ectu.re on 'fV ecored tlae 
l>ia)>eot on aa axaa based oa the tel.niaocl lectW"'. ~11denta vbo a1Jopl)-
read tbe lecture ecored the lovest .~ 
'11:::e edlic:ator 's at:tit~• tova..t"4 tAl.eY1t:1on. -- MaiO' prcalMat ed:ueaton 
beUeve that tele't'iaion can be ot a14 to educatioo. Babr1ak1 coDClllltea: 
"Stu.d.ents are ahoving a nev inter-eat 1D biatoq &!lll geograpb1· And they 
?) 
..,.. lhovin& .. .., de& ire t.o ree.4 .• 
ll 
Bu.'briaki 'belleTea tbat telerl.aion can 'be adt t.o vork ror tbe aoc1al 
a ~wliea teaeber. She atatea that there are throe 4itrerent approachea tbat 
"'De or thea il 'tO liaten t.o three c~otator& or oeva a.~ate 
tor one veek. Another 11 to aeeisn clitterent. televU:ion prograae tor 
1pec:1al ropOrta tbat art siven tor extn creclit by iutert•ted 1t\ld.enta 
Vbo YOluteer. U JCN lmov tar enouah in a4Y&Dee a"bowt the topic: to 
be conl"M, ;rou. ...., uaip the )lartlcular tel.r<Uioa prop• to a 
~ ot eto4.aut.a Ybo vill report to tbe clal& u a 'paotl or experta.' 
'lbe outline ve uae ineludea ao&t ot tbtlt pointe: (l) Vhat are 
tile •1• topica eovare<IT (2) Bov 1a the •ter1a1 prauatoclt (3) 
Wbat 1a the a cope or tba reportiAcT (k) la there "111 av14e""e or 
biu or praJ..Ueat It ao, state it. (5) llhat do ;root - abcut the 
e~utator'a 'repa.t&ttoot•• 
~ tbe plan aont1oned above, tbe author of th1& tbeeil believe• 
that -t a4Taacaa coul.4 be .a4e I.e \lie ralatlouhip bat,-... oottal.de or 
aehool telaTialon Tievi."' all4 \lao W><larataodiJ>a or aoelal a~..U••. 
In general, •oat teachtra realist ~be pottntial ot televia1on at a 
1DWrreree vu.b tbe •tua.eatt' b~vork, or it 'rievt4 1.o uce11 1M.4a 
£711La&ra1"1 b;r TV, • Seholaatie, (~h 1, 1956), 68:1-T. 
!,'.uiee ~1ek11 -au_., ror Yo.a ... Soc1&l Stuibe• em the 5etvorU1 • 
Seholut1e, (Oct. 6, 19Sk), 65:18-r. 
lftoe. e1t. 
!I DeCHI&l'~ to t1}111:a ot alad.Juat.Mct. Ttlnia1on prorl.dM 1~• Yievera 
Vith a sense ot 111111t41&cy not ):~resent in other rorwas or audio-visual aide . 
It televi&ion has been or DO ot.ber benefit. to tbt tt\&dent it bas increased 
b1o interest to apeak clao.r~ aDd tl..ent~ . 
3/ 
JnsrUr.a -· : 
y 
"fV """ uol obov.l4 be a -rfl&l uol extn.~ ertect1Ye lledilD. 
It cao slid obov.l4 ooppt.nt uol bl'<ladea preoeat teac:b1ac !al:Uit1ea 
iD tile aoc:ial otu&Ueo. 'lhU IOOV uol Yital allo11o-rtal&l. aid, hrouabt 
into U>o cl.uo..-, lou a.lroa4,y bol.pe4 tMe!Mn to •iata1D interHt 
uol to drln - oul>Jic:t •tto.r . ~ bave broucllt cort.otoM1og 
~rooallUeo 4uoaotraU.J11 o~cf.aJ. okllla Vitb •toriala not other-
viae &Y&.ilable • " 
Rtl:eentlJr at a ... tine ot 1chool auperinteodeot. at Ann Arbor, Miehip.n, 
it vaa agreed that ~ " •... t.leviaioo eaaer& ean and IIU.It pla,y a &Jor 
role 1a the 41dw:at1oa or 7....,..toro aDd a4ulto alike. . .•.. t<tlertoio:. can 
d.ettDlte.l,y sen-e to 1Dr:naae teacher etteet1TeD .. I. )/ 
C1t7 Zd.w:ational S7otu po1at.e4 out 1:bat: "Exiotiog netvork and local 
atatton prograu arw Wlct4 , ••• to iJitpl.e:ment certain cl&uroca tubjeets 1 to 
toater in stud.enta a 411crilliaat1na: appreciation of te1Av1a1on progra.as . . )J 
fJ~aw. Vitt:r, "Telav111on aDd the Edueat1..-e Proceaa," School &Dd SOc:ietu 
r-. 15, 1951>, 71<:312· 
Y.Jolm kventiek, "!oola tor -.:biog: ~e 3-D Cleooroaa, • Saturda] l!eTiev, 
(hbi'U&l')" 15, 1955), P• 32· 
l/Leoao.r4 11. ~. "'lov Ov Scbools Are Utiog ld"""tional !'elert&ioa, • 
Social Mueation, (~, 19))), 19:199. 
'!)"Tv in Bebool, " School and Society , (.July 7, 1955), 84 :1.2. 
lf"11i4oaJ.og Circleo , • School Lito, (JUne, 1956), 38:15. 
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It is the belle!' ot V&rDI:r that: " '!her. are 1001! procrtJU OD ec.-
•reie.l atat10Jll. IYen Vbla. btatorical pla1a are OTtr-r~nt1e1u-4 they do 
l ; 
IOM good tor the au.bJect. '!'hey •lte bJ.Itory c0111 to lite . •" Re a.lso 
believe• tbe.t : "'Teacbere vo\Al4 appreciate •ore &4vunc• notice t.'bout tbe11 
procr-. We coul4 pnpare the atud.ents 1D clan ror the out-ot'-claaarooa 
-· llllrt.ag W.O I>J..atorical. bac~ t1>o yOUDpten cO\&ld. attain y 
-ter eDJ..,.a=t. • • 
~ t.eacben belieft • •••• tllare are eM l4Ho Ylao 'ban: been st~tecl 
to c1b better vork. bee&V.It ot 1Dtereat.a ence-ader-.4. by TV. !be teachers 
cited. a mabe.r ot •XAIIPltl ot tbe 1uceeut\ll. u.ae or TV 1o roatering 1nt.ere1t 
31 
aDd e,eruleri.ns eucce11 1ll echool. • 
Teacher ·~. -- A Ju.rYef to d...Ueover vbat t.Mcbel"'' liat aa beoefi.t.o 
~ 
ot teleYioiOA .._. COI>d'110t414 ~""')l ... t the Uo.l.te4 StatU. !be results 
are l1ot414 belov: 
2 . 1"1el4 tripo are request44. 
3· ChU4reo ooelt •~~~>~atary re&41os-
o. Vocalnlloriu are enlarged . 
5 . Cb11.4ren are aore ava.re ot the ~rtaace ot cood 
41ct1ol1. 
6 . Cbilclna rot&ID viti> -•U>g lec:ur&c)' the old.ll.o am 
proe""' tbey llaw aeea.. • 
£ "ElictrooJ.co Ap 1n the C:l&llrO<JO, • Saturday Bnlov, (February 18, 1956), 
p . 3"· 
yLoc . cit. 
3/"A Sixth Report on Tv," School and Society, (!lay 12, 1956), 83:166-167. 
~Oio.rleo A. Sie_, ep . cit., p. 90. 
Coneluoion.-- n baa been ab<M> tl>at, 1! supporte4 b)' tile public, 
television can b&e:u.e a powert\al. educ.a.tioul media. 'l"elevilioo can brine 
.~ evanta &lJd a\ltbelltie biatorieal ru- beton tbe eyoa or OJI)'bod;r, 
&Jl1Vbere. "n:lla &-tUAal.atea in the 1nd..1rlclual a aense ot pcrsoJ».l. pa..rt.1e1-
pat1on detplte the pbyaieal diatance ot the event. tbeaselve:•. 
'D::e pOtential. of tol.erl.a10D u an Mu.eatlonal. toree Jmat be con-
tidered by the educator as vel.l as the at\adent . It 11 the retponsiblllty 
Of the eQ.\lQI,tor to ..U use of the DeV&It &Dd aoet )Jl"op'eSiiTt tools ot 
edu.etltion, tioee edl&C&tion l.U.e &ll. aspect• of ou.r aoeiety 1e toreftr pro-
aroeliDC to never aD4 JtOre 1104ern .eana. or attain1oc ita goe.l.l. Jle =at 
pi<le ow •~-· ot to4a,J tovo.rd u illtal.lif;ut nprci tor W!ons1oo u 
an ed.ucaUooal. IIOdiua. It 1a tile olllij;ation or tile odueator to help •111-
tain llicl> ata.al&rda tor teleYiJiion preaontat1ona in order tbet tllia ..W.-




Reat&t-nt of the probl ... -- Ill> provioual,y atated in tbe first ebap11lr 
ot thia at~ 1 t.he •in pu.rpoee ot th:La '"'""Y vaa to ucertaiu vbether or 
""t there 1a a rel&tionahip bet.-..n oata14e or aehool t<tl.oY1a1on rteviDI 
and the w.lerat..,.,1ns ot aoe1al atwli .. eaoac aecond&ey achool students 1D. 
the public ttboola . 11 &n~veriD& queaticna c.oncernioa: t.elev1a1on as a help 
in soc1&l atu41ea ao4 tbe type ot V1W1DC cloae, the vr1ter bopu to d.enlop 
a bett&r -l.odce or tho illport&nt role or t<tltrtaion ill tbe td..,.tion ot 
OIU' • tl&U at.a • 
ro accc:.pliab t.b11 eta4, a que-atioD.Daire and test concernioc social 
at\&d.ieG and the v1.ev1na ha'bita or soetal at\ad.ies' ~Ua vere ed•inisteNd. 
Ducr1pt1on or tbe P'!}!1l popal!Uon.-- '!he atadenta l.Avoat~t.d. 1n 
this atlal:b verw a SZ'O'lP ot aecoD11ar7 •chool pu,p!l..& f'raa tlM ae'Aior high 
acbool or a ... u Jov Enclan4 tovn . 'D1e tovn 1a primril,y roa1dent1ol but 
inelud.tl aevor&l 1D4u.atr1ea t.bat 'tere 01\Ct the tore.ost oce\lpatio:w ot the 
tcunafolic:. !here ""U a 1.U. ae1eet1on or atudents 1 oon .. reaide:nts Of to. 
tovra, Vbo ued the tovn'a an1or h1&b ecbool r..eUities. ....r11 &11 ot the 
studeata qustiooed vert trc. homes above average in teraa or aoe:io-ecoc.CCc 
level . 'lhey represented a fairly sood c:r011 teet ion ot tbe abil1t1e~ 1 
intere•ta, ADd ~ i.D.!'l..wnce• o! hi&b 1c:hool. atwlettt. liriDC in thia 
olll:lar'bu tovn. 
Deoerlptton of aurvez ..... To tind. out 1! a relationship exbte betveon 
oute1de or achool t.ltv111on rtevt:nc a'n4 tho un4erataudinc or ooc1al 
•t-wlles uw~ aec:oodary achool atudente i.n the public achoola, o. aeoeral 
aoe1al at.\141H te.t ud qu.eat1oCM1re vttrt~ prep!U'ed. 'D:r.e a\ttbor c:oat.o.cteci 
the tvo oec0Diar7 ocbool waeben ~ Vll<a be bad 4oDt bJ.o otudut 
"""•IWII· '!be teat vu pvu to their II"PI.lo Wider actuoJ. cl.Uoroca con-
ditiona. 
b q,ueat1onna1re aM teat vere civea to a total ot 189 et.\ad.e!lta. 
!he&-e vere tMn auW1T141t4 1Dto ~ ot DOD•eolles- ao4 col.lep pre~r'$­
tory stu.dtnta . The non-c:ollAse gr~ or etudenta mmlbered 98. The eollese 
preparatoi'y VC\a:P vaa -.d.e u_p or 91 student•. 
Ruv.l:ta or the •\U"!!;J·-- '!be ruult.a o!' t.h1a &l&1"'Ye7 ve.re than orp.n.h.S 
in'..o tbe tollOVi.Dg cataJOr1u: 
1 . '!be chronol<>c1cd -a- d1atrtbution or bo,.a an4 prlo 
2 . '!be vade 4Utrtout1on ot bOJo'• ond prla 
3· '!be ..-r and parconto&e or bOJo'• and &irla vloo 11M .. lavis!oo 
IOU 1a their -· 
It . !M aize ot the acreena on tho 1.D41v1cl\&&l aet1 
5. ~· D\llllbor an4 percentage ot bo,.o and &1rla ~ho had received help 
trOD tbeir socid otwU.eo teo.<:bon 1a tbo oolo<:tion or televioioa 
prCIIp'UII; related to aocia.l stud.itl 
6 . Tbo t!ae or da;r tbolt the 1>"7• o.D4 &1rlo ~to bod tolov!o!on 
' 1 · 'llle ravori~ a., tor vatchiDri televlaion, aa expn11ed in number 
aDd perc:e~ or at\dett.U aD4 t.Mir pntenACtl 
8. Tbo approxiata -r ot houn par VHk that tbol bo,.• and s1rlo 
opaat vatc~W~s .. lOY1o1on 
9· ~· DUber and parc .. to&e or tbo bo,.l aDd prlo vho ~tched 
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10. 'Dle nWllber and pereento.ge or 'bo,-o an<\ girll vbo felt tbot television 
vievine; helped them in their .GocW studiaa work in echool 
u . 'lbl reasou stven tor televUion aDd. its bctlp to tbe boya and girls 
in their aoe16l studio• vork in ;chool 
12 . 'lbe .-r and percen~e of 'bo,-s and girll vho hod vntebed aey of 
a specified. liBt or televi&iou prograas pertainill8 to aoe1al 
etudiea 
13. '1'be relationship betveen 1:.be tiM a pent vatc.b.ing televieioo and the 
test scores ot the boys 
11J , 'Dle relatioDSbip betveen t he tiae spent vatching television aDd the 
test SCOrll Of the bO)'I vho th0108)lt that television vieVing helped 
them in their social etudies work in school 
15. nte ~latioMb.ip betvaen the tiM epent vatcb11J8 Utlerl.sion and 
tbe test acores or the boys who thought that televbton vievin& bad 
not helped. tbenl ia tbeir soc1al studies vork in school 
16. 'l1>e relationahip betveen the t!.M opent vstching televl.oion a.nd 
the teat scores ot the a!rls 
.17 . "!be relatiOcthip Qetveen tbe tiM spent watching television and 
tbe t est scores ot tbo gir ls who thOUgbt that telcv111on Yieving 
helped the. in their ao<:ial atw11es vork in school 
18. '!'be rel.ationobip 'betveen the t.iae •pent vstehing television an4 
the test acores of tbe girle who thought that television vieving 
bad not belped thea in t.beir aocial. studiea vork in school 
19. 1b.e relationship between the tilDe spent vateh1ng telavi.Slon and tbe 
test aeoree or t be boys in tbG college pre_pe.ratory group 
0 
0 
20 o "l!le rel.atloaab!p _, t.he tiM a pent 11ate1W>& tal...uion &Dd 
t.he taat ••-• or t1>e boJa u. tM """-eolla&'l p-oup 
2lo 11>o relatloaabip be<Veen t.he tiM apeat 11&teb1Di talcT1a1on &Dd 
tboo taat aeo""a ot t.be &irla 1D tbe eollap prepo.ratory sroap 
22 0 'Die relationabip between tbe tiM a peat vatebiD& taloT1a1on and 
the teat acor.e or the girU 1D tbe ooa~oUeae croup. 
1"he results ot thia queatioti.D8.1re a.nct teat ahoul4 c1ve 10110 1nd1eat1on 
or Vhtthtr or not t.htre is any rele.tiouh.ip betveen ou.ttid.e or acbo.ol t.ele-
vt.ion Vie¥111& &n4 tbe und.erstandiQS ot aoci&l etwUtl UIODC aec:oa4ary 
ac:bool etud.tnta in the public school& • 
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A!WI!SIS OF DATA 
Interpretation o! !indingo . -- IJJ interpretation of tbe tindinp ot this 
eurvey ·~ll nov be presented to determine vhether or not a relationship 
e.xiats between telev1.11on vie'liing outsi.de ot school and the u.oders-ta.nd.ina or 
eocial •tu41e' SJaOD& a se~ect1ve &rOU.P ot secondary aeb.ool etudeats . 
Cbronolosica.l !&" distribution.- - 'lbe pupill vere asked to state their 
ag~s . 'lha result& are llstecl belov. 
'l:ahle 1 . Chronol"6ica.l Ago D1.str1b\lt1on of Boys all4 Girls 
Age Boys Girls Total 
ll :u 
'l'birteen . . ... .. . • ...... 0 l 1 
Fouz-*".Aten • .• •..••. . •... . 13 22 ~~ Fi f't.e-en . .... . . . . .. .•. . . 23 19 
Sixtc:cn .. . ...... • . . . ... l.8 30 48 
Seventeen ... . .. .• ...... 2~ 27 51 
Eiglltccn ....... .. . .. ... 6 5 ll 
Jiinete:en . .............. l 0 l 
Total .. .. 0 0 •••••••• 85 l~ l.89 
1he pupils queetioned ranged 1.n •ae rr<a 13 to 19 yeara . to'ifty- one of 
tbe total awaber vore 17 yearo of oge and c_.,.ed tbe largoot group of 
those questi oned . Forty-eiabt of the total. number questioned vere 16 years 
of oge . 'Ibis vao the seeond largest srouP . - tbird largoot group vas 
mde "P of 42 pupils , 15 yearo of a.go . 'lbirty-five ot tbe total nuoober 
questioned vere l.l. year.& old . '1!11s vaa the smallest aae grou.p questioned 
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ot the four •in £l"'O..PP>. It 1a 1ntarelt1JI& to DDte tll&t '<bere ws a r..irq 
...... 4iotribut.10D or pllj>llo batwen - tour .u. p-<vpo. 
Grade 4iotr11>at1on.-- 'B>e p~~j>llo vere uQd to detlcnata v!Uc:h grade 
tMy vere in. 'B>e ruul.w ,.... lilted belov. 
'l'abll 2 . Grade Diltr1but1on or the lloy1 end Oirll 
Grado Boya Oirll Total 
l _l2_l 1'U 
W1atb •• .•• • •.. .. . 28 32 60 
~a.t.b 0 ••••••••••• l~ 9 23 lle>enth •• •...... 27 52 19 
1'\tel.t'tb . 0 •••••••• 1.6 u 27 
Total .. .... 85 lOio 189 
total maber queatioood. vore 1.D the elAveot.b pd.e; eixty vere 1n tW: 
o1n\b arade; tventy-aevo.n vere in the tvelrt.h &rade, aDd tventy-three 
were 1n tho tenth gx.de . 
';£!levh1on seta . - - 11\e pup ill vere uke4 Vbetber or not they had tele-
vioion oett in tbeir h-•. - reaul.tt t.re lilted on the foU<>Vin~! -. 
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'lllbla 3. - -r aDI1 Pltr<:ent ot .1'\q>Ua Who llo4 'l'elertaivD Seta 
Ill -ir ·-· 
seta Jo Seta 
Orollp 
L'\abor tr.retJ\t 1\abor Percent 
l 2 -~ 
Boya. • .. • • .. 81< 99 l 1 
Ci1rla . .• • .• 0 102 98 2 2 
!otol 1.86 98 3 2 
Jot all or the -Ua q,...Uo- ho4 t.elartalon oota in their h-.. 
11 ... 7 .. 14'1• ~lrt or tile boy& am cirlo - tolerlti<n aet.s in tl>eir 
b-. All ~r the "boy& &DI. prlo ho4 vl.-...1 .. lartaioo n - tiM or 
Sel'ftn a he.-- D:e pupUa ve~ uko4 to J..sc- the oppr<>ltlmte she or 
the t.a.levilion •creeu tbat they h&4 vatchod 1D their own bc:.es. '!be 
raoul to apl>'lar belov. 
'lllb1o 4. 1'ho Sho 'l'eloT1aion Seroena u .. 4 in tho Homes ot tho I'UpUo 
~oat1ono4 
Se-D Soya Glrlo se:.reeo 111<.70 01rlo 
2 ~ l _Ul 
7 111 .. 00 0 1 J.e l.D .. 0 :.. 2 
10 in ..... l 2 20 1n ... 6 1 
l2 iD· • •. · 7 2 U in ... 33 ~7 
14 ln ..... 2 2 2' ln ... 2 3 l6 in ..... 6 8 27 in .•. l 1 
17 ln ..... 2~ 32 10011 .... 0 l l 
2• 
Tbe .a.oet popular a<:reen size, as vieved by the boys aDd girl.&, vas the 
21 ineb screen . !birty-three or the ·totaJ. tll.l.aber of boya (luestioned oncl 
47 girl& judged the screens in their bOODeo to be of that ohe. '!he next 
eost pOpUlar aereen abe, as v1eved by the boyl and g1rll, vas the 17 inch 
screen . 
Selection of p,rograms rt'!lated t<> soetal studies . .. _ ~e pu.p1la vore 
asked to atate vhetber they received .any help in the selection or prop-em&, 
related to aocial stwtiea, troa tbe1r social. atud.iea teacher& . 'ihe reeul:t.s 
are listed below. 
'!'able 5. '!he llullber aDd l'el"<leat of Pupils Who Received Bdp From 'Iheir 
Social Stu4iea 'reacbero in t.be Selection ot ~leviaion Programs 
Related to Soe1&1 Studies 
Yes No 
Group 
liuaber Perceot Kuaber hreent 
1 2 151 
Boys ••• • • • ••• • 6o 71 25 29 
Girl.o ......... 70 67 34 33 
Total ...•.. • 130 69 59 31 
Of t.lle total nu:ober of boyo oad girls q~otione<l, 71 percent of tile 
boys and 67 percent of tbe girll reee:1V1>d ho1p rroa tbeir eocial otudies 
teacborc in t he seleet.ion ot progratr~& related to socio.l atu.41ea . 
Favorite Yievty tiDe.-- the PQP:il.e vere aeked to designate the tiM 
ot day Vben t hey vieved television most frequently . 'the results ~ro lieted 





Jltaber Parcent .,_ber Perceat 
ll.l l2J _Ul _(51 
At'ttrnoon . .... 17 20 26 25 
-nina ...... . 68 8o 78 75 
1he tavorit.a tiM or d&,y tor Viewina telav111on aa telected by the 
~OJO vao t.ho oveDiac. 1161>t:r pereeot ot tlwl ~· qllllotlone4 uleete4 tMt 
ts. or ~. '!be &irl.o &lao oeleete4 t1>e oftni"' •• t.boir ta.or1te tao 
ror rleviJII talarlaim. Seftot:y1f.&)lt pereoot or tM prl.o, vbo vere 
q1>U\1toe4, oolee- tile e.eo.!ns ao their favorite tS. ror vatc:Mac tele-
'PaTU"r1W 4az ror Yi!'!!=!a teleT1a1on.-- 'Dae P~PU... vtre uk.ed. to seleet 
tlwlir tavurita ~ tor v1ev1ac telev1o1oa. 'Dlo reouJ.ta are U.te4 ~1ov. 
'l'a~la 7 . 'Dlo !1'\&m~r and Pereent or St.ll4eato \late bin& '1'alov1o1on on '!heir 
ravorito Days 
Day lk>7• Oir1o 
llwlber ' Poroont 11\aber Percent 
(l.) (2} (l} (~ l (5) 
~-··········· 31 36 32 31 ""~ ............ • 5 5 5 TUe•~····· · ····· 1 1 3 3 \lo4Do~ ......... 5 6 3 3 Dl\ll"ada, . ......... 3 • ~ • Pr14&7 ... . ........ 6 7 19 18 
sat~ .......... 35 ~1 38 37 
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Saturcla.y aod S~ verc the """t popular dqo tor the vioving or 
television. Saturda7 vao tho .ore popular of the tvo, l>oing preferred by 
kl pe"'eat of the boyo and 37 per ceat or the girls questioned . S~ vao 
selected as the second 110st popular day by 36 pcrceat of tho boyo aod 31 
percent or the girln . 
'Pice CR!Dt vatchiog televieion..-- fte pupil& vere asked to list the 
approx..iJiate mxm.ber ot hours tb&t they apcot viewia& tel.eviaioo each veek. 
'Dle resulta e.re liated belov . 
Table 6 . '!be Apprcx-te H~al>or ot Hours ~r \leek '-bat the 
students Spent Watehios Television 
BOW"& Boy a Girls 
ll 2 
o . .... .. .. .. . 0 6 7 
l . .... . ... . .. . 5 6 
2 . ... ..... . .. • 6 7 
3 . . . ...... . . 0 • 2 6 
11 ••••••••••••. 6 2 
5 . . .. . •. ...... 2 13 
6 . ............ 3 4 
1 . ............ 6 6 
8 . .......... . . 0 1 
9 . ........ .. • . 1 1 
10 ..... . .... • . • 9 10 
l2 ... . . .... . ... 
" 
3 
lla ......... . . •. 5 5 
15 . ......... • .. 6 2 
16 ..... . ...... . 1 2 
18 . ........ . . 0 0 l l 
20 . .. .. .. .. • ... 
" 
9 
21. .•••..• • . . •. 1 1 
24 . ............ 3 2 
25 . . ........... 3 3 
28 . ... . ... 0 •••• l 2 
30 . . 0 • ••••••••• 3 1 
35 ......... •... 0 2 
h 5 . ••..•...••.. l 0 
50 ............. 2 0 
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'lb<l ..,Jority or tbA! otudonto q..eotlono4 ba4 not vatc:bA!4 t<oler..sion 
over 15 boors par VMk. Si.rt)"-!in 'bo7• o.D4 81 &irla, or U. 1.89 otuduto 
ctwttti·~·DM, &pe.at l~ houra or leu per veek vieviaa telev1aion. 
ld.ucat1otlal telev1•1on chaMel.·· 'l'he P'Uilll vere uked to indicatA 
..... Xo 
Groop 
.,_ber Ptrceat .. -r ,_rcent 
1 ~ 
Bora · ... . . 26 31 59 69 
Oirla .... • 33 32 71 69 
Total .• 59 31 130 69 
lt h l.nt.e..,otlns to DOte \bat !<tV or tbo pv.pila queaUono4 had 
watcbo4 Cho."""l 2 . Ool.y 31 percent or the boyo had vatehad th1a ehaDDel, 
N e_.a with 32 perceDt of U. lirla . 
Telertdon u a help or h!ndre.nee ..... !be JN.Pil.& vere aeW to itd.i.eat.e 
Vbo1.htr or not they believed tbtt toln101on v1ov1na helped ~hem 1n their 
ooc1al. 1tudiea voi'X iD achool. the reaulta ue liat.ed on the tolloviJ:It 
-· 
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Table 10 . Jf\::aber aod Pereeot or Stude.nta Wh.o Felt 'lbat TeleVi.sion Vievin& 
Helped 'l'bca in 'l'beir Social. Stwlies llork 1n School 
Ye-s Ho 
<lrO\q) 
liwlbor ~rceot !ru:nl>er Ptrc:cnt 
til 12\ I• l (q\ (5) 
Boys ... . ... 45 53 40 47 
Girls ...... 54 52 50 48 
Total .. 99 52 90 1,8 
01" tbe students questiooed , 53 percent boyo and 52 pe"'ent girls be· 
lieved that t&l.evision vievi.Da helped them in their social studies vork in 
ec:hoo.l . fitty-tvo percent ot the t ot:al n\UII.ber ot atudenta questioned felt 
that televioion vioving bad tavorsb:cy affected tbeir see!.al atwlies vorl< . 
Specified litrt of t:lrOgro.mt! . ·- The pupils waro asked vhich of the toll-
owing prograas related to social stli<Uu they had watched . 'l'be reoultc 
o.re l1oted on tba following pnge . 
'llol>le u. !1M -r """"- l'lorcellt or BoJ• """"- Oirl.a IIIIo llatebed a Spec1r1ed 
Li.at or h1.,..i.a1"" ~ -1a111c t.o '!Mir Soe1al. St.odiea 
Vorl. 1-n Scbool 
Boy• G1r~ 
~ 
Illmber hrcont Jruaber ~rceat 
71) (2) I• (~) (5) 
Aloeri<:aD forua or the Air 0 0 1 1 
lou ~• !hers ............ 37 ~6 ~0 38 
Storrin& the !ditoro .•... ll 13 19 18 
faco tbe lation .•••.•.... 1 l l 1 
Meet the Preas ........... 9 ll 21 20 
<liiD1 'bu.a • . • • • . • • . . . . . . . .•. ~ ~9 58 56 
Ull.1ted. *tioral at Vor~ .. 1 1 0 0 
lllll.te4 lat10DI GeDor&l 
.U10abq .••.•...•.•... 1 l 1 1 
Vida Vida World ••••••.••• ~9 58 58 56 
o.ate14.e u.s.A. ............ 2 2 1 l 
1!l.e B1a Picture . . . ....... 37 
" 
lB 17 
Gon.-.r\ 1D ActiOD ••••• 3 ~ 3 3 
see 1t •OW' .. .... .... ..... 10 l2 4 ~ 
ca.tl Ntva caravan . • . .... 
" 
52 70 67 
Paraon to Plrton ... •. .... l2 u 10 10 
lltritaso or the !And . 0 0 . 0 l 1 0 0 
Did Hot llatch An:t or the 
l'roflrUI L1.a te4 0 0 • 0 • 0 17 20 15 1~ 
'Jbtre- vaa a d.etinJ.te relat1onah1p betveen t.be perceQta,ge of boya and 
prlo vioviag each prosram U.te4 vith tbe .xcopticn or "'!he B14 P1ct..,..,• 
1.o vbJcb tbe perceata&e mars;iD betveen t.be t.vo auea vu •1gn1!'ic&a.'tl.)> 
l&rc-. '1M -t popv.lar ~ u .. locte4 b7 the otll4ents vare: '"You 
Are tbere, • "'Omibu, • "Via. V1d.e Vorl4," ~ lie P1ctu.re, • and. "Ca.!.l 
a.... CaraYIU1. • A lor&e mJor1 t;r or tbe -ilo ba4 not Yieved. an;r or the pr- prooeate4 011 C'ham>el 2 0 TYeot,. porcaot or tho 'boT• ..,.,_ l~ percent 
or tht s1rlo bad never vatcbed - or tbe - l11te4 111 !'able u . 
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Rll!lat.lo.-_sh!p bet.VMD the tille a.p!nt 1-.-atcUn,a tAleT1a1on aD4 t.he te:at 
!I 
a to area or tbe boya ..... 1he JN»U. vere &iven a poeral eoolal. at\ad.ies teat. . 
'l!lo teat ocores or tho l>o)'o vore oaopared vitb tho tiM tbot tho)- spent 
va.tching television oacb vMk. The recults o.re lilted belaw. 
Teble l2 . llel.at1ooah1p Betveon the T!.- Spent ,.tch1DC Telerto1on 





Boyo 'l'eot Scoreo 
vial on 
(l (2) 
2 3 4 ~ 6 7 8 Q 10 ll .12 1~ li< 15 16 11 18 1Q 
o . . . . .. 1 b l 
l. .. . .. 1 1 l ] 1 
2 .. .... l 1 1 2 l 
3 .. .... 1 1 
.. ...... 1 1 l 1 2 
5 ... ... 1 1 
6 .. ... • 1 2 
7 .. ...• l 1 l l l l 
a .. .... 
9 . . . ... 1 
10 .. .. .. l 1 2 2 1 1 1 
12 .. . 0 •• 1 2 1 
14 . . .... 1 2 2 
15 .. .•. . 1 3 l. 1 2 
16 0. 0 • 0. 1 
1.8 ... .. . 1 
20 .. 0. 0. 1 1 1 1 
21 . . . 0 •• 1 
~ ...... 1 1 1 
25 ... ... 1 l. l 
2a .. .... l 
30· •... . l l l 
~5 ..... . 
5 . ..... l 
so .... .. l l 




























!be •Jor!.ty or the b"7l quut!O'tled. bal. not vat:hecl t.el.e"li.i11"10 ~or 
aore than 15 bours per wek. 81xty·t1.ve '"'atc:hed Wlev1a1<~D tor 15 houra or 
ltftl each week . tba teat scorea ror this group vere h1Fber than tor the 
~ ot boya vho ba4 vat<:bed. television tor aont than 15 hours per veek. 
tbe eoettic1ent of c~rrelatiob betveen tbe tiDe 1peot va~ch1na teleVision 
aDd tho wat scorea ot tile IK>J• 11 ~338. '!bia 1Ddicat .. tbet tho rel&t1on-
ab1p betveen t.Ce ..,._rS..blH 1e aepthe; tbat 11 t.be ln1 tt. a pent \o-atcht..ac 
TV, the ~'tcbe'r tbe •eon. 
Relat1ocsb!p betveen tbe tiM ape11t vateh!NJ. telAivialon and the teat 
aeorea of the bgya vbo thousht television viev1qg helR!d them.•· ~e ~eat 
ICOreO Of the b<>yl vbO tboucbt that W~OV1a10D viOVi!lll helped them in their 
1oc1&l stu41ea vere ecaJ)&red vitb tbe r:Nia'ber or bow-e per VHk that eadl. 
1tud.ent spent vatchJ.D& t.eleviaion. !h• re•ult.o are l1ated on 'tbe folloviJic 
-·· 
Table 13. Rel.ations!Up Bet•-een the T!.loo Spent \latching 
Television and the ?."est Scores of the Boys 
Who 1houglrt. 'rhot Telerlsion Viewin6 Helped 
!hea 1n !heir Social Stwlieo \lork in Seh-ool 
'l'iloe Spent Va tchill,!l Test Scores or Boys Who n>OUS)lt 
Television Telerlsion Hell)Od l'hem 
(1) (2 ) 
l2 n 1llo 1~ 16 17 18 19 
0 . .......... 
l . .. 0 ••••••• 1 1 l 
2 ... . ... . . . . l l 2 l 
3 . .......... l 1 
4 . ..... 0 • •• • l 1 l 2 
5 ... . ... • .. . l 1 
6 0 • 0 •••• 0 •• 0 1 2 
7 . ..... .. . . . 1 1 1 
8 . ..... 0 • • •• 
9 . .......... l 
10 . ....... • . . 1 l 1 l l 
12 . ....... • .. 1 2 1 
14 . .......... 
15 . ........ • . 1 .1 1 
16 . . . .... . . •. 2 
16 . . ... . .... . 
20 . ... ..... • . 1 1 
21 . ... 0 ••• • • 0 
24 . . ... . .. .•• 1 




-5 .. 0 • ••••••• 
~0 ....... . . .. l 




























As ean be aoen in tbe above table, tbe bo)-o vbo tb0116)1t that tale· 
vision vieving helped tbeza in their socio.l ctu.dies vork scored highly on 
tbe t<tat they vore ghen. Mone or tbe lo5 boys taoted gave J.e .. than l2 out 
or 20 correct sa.avera . tbe majority ot the boy a in this a:rO\ql had not 
opent a great .-.nt ot t,_, in the v:ieving or te1eYisioD . 'lho eoottieient 
ot correlation betveen the time opent vatching television and tho teat 
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acoreo ot the -r• of thll goup 11 .ooe. '!hil iudicatea teet tee rela-
tioa.tbip bet.VHD tbe tS.. apent watehinc wlevialon and the teat aeorea or 
the -bora in thil goup ia oegllgJ.bl.o . 
llelationsbip betveen tho u ... •R!nt w.tchi'll!. telo~aion au4 tile teat 
aecrea or tbe b£11 who thaur1lt that television vievtBS bad not helped th~· 
'D>o taat scorea ot the bO)'O Vho tho\lil>t that te1ov111on v!ev iJI& 111 no "&¥ 
helped ~ v1UJ their aoc:liJ. studieo v orl< wre c_...s V1UJ tho tiM tho)' 
1peat v1ev1.ca telev111on ucb week . Dlt reeulta are lilted below . 
1llblo 1' . flllatio111bip llotvoon the '!'1&<1 Spent llatcbtas T&lev1a1on au4 UJo 
'fut Scoreo or - ..,.. Wbo 'l'b""'!)lt 1l:lat 'l'ele-111011 Viovtas l!o4 
lot Helped ~ L11 'ftleir SOC:i&l StudUa V rt in School 
'l'iJIOSpent Te1t Scores or Boys Vbo '!h0118ht 
watchtas t.levision Had Not llelpad '!hoa Total 
\'eloruio11 
{~1 _l~) (31 
2 3 ~ 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 l2 13 1~ 15 
0 . .. . .. . 1 0 l ., 
1 . ... ... l 1 2 
' 
2 .. . .... 1 l 
3 ....... 0 
.... ..... 1 1 
5. 0 • •••• 0 
6 . ...... 0 
7 . ...... 1 l l 3 8 ... .... 0 
10 ... .... l 1 1 l • l2 ... .... 0 
111 •• .. . .. 1 2 2 ~ 
15 .. ... . . 1 3 ~ l6 .. . .. . . 0 
1.8 . . 0 ••• 0 • 1 1 
20 .. . ... .. 1 l 2 
21 .. . .... . 1 l 
2t. .. .. .. 0 • l 1 2 
25 .. ...... 1 1 
2'8 .. ...... 1 1 
30 ........ 1 1 2 
ll') . ....... 1 1 so ... ..... 1 1 
'lotel .. ...... 21102lo2 l l • 8 7 7 l 40 
'l'he gl'O\IP or boT• who thought they bad not been helped in their aocial 
studies vork by tbo vievio.g of tel.evi.61.on scored lov on the test. !be 
h16hest mark ritta1Ded ve.s 15 questions correct, and. this ark vas rcce1vo4 
by only one student . Seven of' the number of boy a in this group gave l)f 
correct ans'--e:rs . 'lhirty·tvo of the 40 boys answered 13 or le&s of tho 
questions correctly, meaning tba.t 32 of' tbe boys in this grOqp received 
barely peasiD& or failing grades . 'lb.e coeftieient of correlation tor this 
table 11 - .)82 . 'lhia coef1'1<:1ent ot correlation indicates a neg&tive 
rel..&t1cnship botveen teat scores and tbo ti.Ge apent vaWhi.Dg television ot 
tbe me:m'berG ot tbil group . I.n otbor vetrd.l , tbe leu tille spent in the 
vieving of telev111on tbe higber tbe studenta' te1t scores . 
Rel.at1on.sh1p bet"..-een the time spent vatchins teloviaion and the test 
acores or tb.e girts . - .. '!he gl..rls vere prese.ote4. the s.ue general social 
atudie.s teat a:; the boys . 'lbe teet seores vert: then c~red. vitb the tille 
tho>t t.be sir1• speat viev1.DS televilion . '!be results are listed 'below. 
Te.'ble 15 . llcl.o.tionship 'Betveen tba ~!me Speat llstehiDS t'elevioion ....S. 
tbe ~st Scores of the Ciirla 
'l'iJoe Speat 
llstchiDS Girla !eat Scores Total 
Television 
1) {2) 
~ s 6 1 a q 1o u 12 11 1~ 1s 16 11 18 lQ 
o . ... . . ·- 11 l 1 2 1 1 
l. . " . ... 2 1 l l l 6 
2 •.•• • .•• 1 2 2 1 1 7 
3 ........ 1 1 1 1 3 1 8 
~ .. .... .. l 1 2 
5 ....... . 2 l 2 1 2 1 3 1 13 
6 . . . ... . . 1 1 2 ~ 
7 . .... . .. 1 1 1 2 1 6 
a . .. ..... 1 1 l 1 1 1 1 7 
9 .. . ..... 1 l 
10 . . ... . . . 1 2 1 1 3 1 1 10 
12 ...... .. 1 1 1 3 
lA .. ..... . 1 1 2 1 5 
15 .. ...... 2 2 
16 .. " " • . 1 1 2 
18 ........ 1 1 
20 .. " "" 1 1 1 1 2 2 l 9 
21 .. " " .. 1 l 
24 .. . ..... 1 1 2 
25 .. ...... 1 1 1 3 
28 .. """ 2 2 
30 ........ 1 1 ,, " " "" 1 l 2 
'!'Ota.l . 0 •• • ••• • l1034b 3 9 12910141511 5 l 
Eighty-one ot the girls questioned vatche4 televiaion for 15 hours or 
lees each veek. 1he girl& vho hod not ve.tched tolevision for more than 15 
hours per •eek scored more highly on tbe test . In cauparison v1th the test 
aeorea of the boys , those ot tbc girls vere not as high. ihe coettieient 
or correlation tor this table is - .202 . 'lhu1 a oege.tive relationship!& 
indicated botvcen tbe time spent vievics television and the test scores ot 
the girl& . the le-as tillle spent vievins tel.ev1e1on the higher the test 
seores or the girls . 
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llolaUC<IIhip -· the tiae opa nt vateh1!;s, t.elev1aion &tld the test 
oeoru or tho ~rls who thOI!}Ibt telertaioa vioviDg helpod thea.-- '!be test 
ocoreo of the Jlrla who tlloaabt that Wlev1a1•• rtovilo& helped - in that 
ooc1&l ot\ldito vorl< vere C(IOp8rOd vnh tho .-r of bovo per - that 
tbeT op<~ot votching tel.ertoioo. 1bo roou.lto are lioted below. 
'lll1>le 16. Relotionohip Betaeeo tho TiM Sp<~ot llotehios 
Televiaion aM the r.at Seorea ot tbl Girls 
Who !hOU6ht ~t Tol~oioo Vitving Helped 
Them in The i r Soc ial Studiea Work in School 
TiM Spent Tes t Scorea or Girla 
\latching Who !boupt 'I'olevioion ~ 
r.leYiaion oeliied '1'!> .. 
Ill (2 
9 10 ll l2 13 l.\ 1}~ l.6 11 18 
' 0 J •••• 0 • • 
1 ... . ... 2 l l l ~ 
2 .... ... 1 2 1 1 5 
3 ....... 1 1 l 3 1 7 
4 . ...... 0 
5 .. 0 •• • 0 2 l l 3 7 
6 .. 0 • ••• 1 l 1 3 
7 . ...... 1 1 1 3 
8 ... . .. . 1 l 1 1 1 ~ 
9· . . . ... 1 1 
lO .. . . ... l. 1 2 
l2 . . . ... . 1 1 2 
1.4 . .. . ... l 1 2 
15 0 0 • • ••• 2 2 
16 .. ..... 1 1 
18 . ..... . 0 
'2() • .••••. 1 1 2 1 1 6 
25 ....... 1 1 
2f . ...... l 1 
]0 . . 0 ••• 0 l 1 
Tot&.&. ••• • • • l l 5 9 b 5 7 II 9 J I~ 
•• 
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'!'be girls vho thCU<I)>t that television v1ewi"8 bad helped the" in 
social st.udiea vor~ in acbool scored hi;&b. on tM test . 'Dle lcwest grade ot 
this group -..-aa nine correct ans•ers . 'D:le h1gbeet score record~ in tbia 
groltp was 18 correct answers . Three ot the g1rla questioned received. thia 
score . 1be •jor1ty .or the girls in thia group had not t..ratcbed televilion 
over 15 h-ourG per veek . The coe:f'ficien:t of correlation tor this: table 11 
- .011 . A negative relationship is indicated. between the time cpent 
va.t'ehitlg televiaion end the test score.a ot the airls 'o:, thh c~ •.• .''iciont or 
correlation.. 'l'bct leas time spent in t.U.e vlCHing of televiaif;.O by tbe s;irll 
in thie group, the higher their tc&t GcoreG. 
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Relationship betvcen tbe t1loe spent va~bing televidon and the teat 
scores or the girls vho thousbt that televiaioa vteving bad not bel~ 
them ..... 'lbe te&t so ore& of the girle who tbou.ght that televiaion vievina 
in no way helped them with their social. st-ud.1ea vork vore coaspo.red Vith the 
time they spent vatch1ng television eacb veelt. 'lhe results e.re listed 
beloit . 
Table 17. Relationship Between the Tille Spent il&t<:hin;; Television aod 
the Te-&t scores or the Girll Wbo '!bought '!hat Television 
Viovi.ng Bad Not Balped lllem 1n llleir Socie.l Studies llork in 
School 
Teat Scoroe of G1rl.s Who 'lbougb.t Time Spent 
1/atchin;; Television Had Not Be1pod lboa Tote.l 
Televi.sion 
(l) 2 TIT 
4 ' 6 7 8 Q 10 ll l2 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
o ...... 11 1 1 2 1 7 
1 ...... 1 l 
2 . ... • . 1 l 2 
3 . ... • . l 1 
4 . ... .. 1 l 2 
5 . ..•.. 2 1 l l 1 6 
6 ...... 1 l 
7 . ... . . 1 2 3 
8 . ..... 1 1 2 
10 ...... l 2 1 2 1 1 8 
l2 . ... . . 1 l 
ltL ... • . 1 1 l 3 16 ...... 1 1 
18 .... . . l l 
20 ...... 1 l l 3 21 ...... l 
24 . ..... 
l 
1 l 2 
25 ...... 1 1 2 28 ...... l 1 )0 ...... l 1 
35 ...... l 1 
\'otal ...... 110 3T5 2 ~ 3 3 5 7 7 2T 1 50 
The girle vbo tbO'U,f)ht tbey •ere not helped in their eocial studies by 
the viewing of televieion scored lov on the test . T.be highest score 
attained by one member of this grou.p vas 19 eon-eet ans:vers . Only 24 of' 
the entire number questioned in this group got score~ that exceeded 13 
correct ans"'ers . 'lbe coefficient of correlation bet,.·een tbe tiae spent 
ll8tcb1ng television and the test scores of the girls in this grou.p 18 - .200 
A negative correlation exists betveen 'tbe t11ne spent 'Atch.i.ng television 
and the teGt scoreG or girls 1n this group. 1be less time spent in the 
viev-i.na: or televi&ion by girl& in this group1 the hi.gber the teat scores. 
Relat ionshiR. 'bet•e~m the tiae spent V3teh1!!fS television and tbe "test 
s cores ot t he bgy;s in the eoll.ea.e ;ereR!.r~tori aroup . .... Test seores of tbe 
boya i n the college preparatory group vere eaapared vith the ts..e they 
spent vie,."ing television each "'eek . ~e results are .listed belov . 
Toole 1.8 . Relationship Between t he Time 
Spent Watchina Te:levioion and 
the Test Scores o::f tbe Boys in 
tbe College Prope.xat ory Group 
Time Spont Test SCores of Boys in 
Wat cb.ina the coll"ge Preparatory i'otal 
Tel evision Group 
\l (2 ) (3) 
l2 13 l~ l • l6 17 l8 lQ 
0 ...... l 6 l 6 
l ...... l l 2 
2 ... . .. l l 2 4 
3 . .. .. . l 1 2 
" ... ... l 1. l l 4 
5 . ..... l l 2 
6 • .... • l l 
7 . ..... 1. l 2 
a ..... . 0 
9· ..... l l 
10 ...•.. 1. l 
l2 . .. ... 2 l 3 
14 ...... l l 
15 ...... l 2 3 
20 ... . .. l l 2 
25 ...... l l 2 
30 . .. . .. l l 5o ...... l l 
TOtal . . .. ... 2 4 9 3 6 c 5 140 
- maJ ority Of tbo 'ooya in tbe C.Olloge preperatory gr""P bad not 
"-o.t<:bed telev1&1on moro tba.n 15 houri per veck. 'lbe)' scared hi6b on tbe 
teat thAt vaa ;1ven to tbCJil . Uo mcmbter ot tbia group pvo leu tb&m l2 
ancvcrc corroct . Fivo ~~C:m.ben or tbie group reee1vod. acoroa or 19 on tho 
test . 'iho eocf't1c1o.nt ot correlation botvecn tba tvo variable& in thia 
ot correlation in this ar<NP1D&· 'Dle: J.esa tS.. apent in v1eviag telev!.sioo 
by pr~ in this group, tbo htpr the test oeoreo. 
Relatio~bip betveen tbl time l l?!Dt vatc.hll?s tel~vialon and tbe test 
aet>rea of' 'tbe boys 111 the n.;n--::oU.ae qou.p ..... t.at a cONI or tbe boys in 
'tablA 19. Relatioashlp lletveen the 1'1ao S~nt Vatcii1CC 'l'd .. viaioc ODd 
t.be Teat Scor-ea or t..be Boya in ~ Jl' ->n.C~llA~ OY"'Up 
'l'IJOO 
Upent ~hat. Scor.f:l or the Boys in 
llatching tho Noc.Ccllege Gr<>~~p 1'ota1 
TelevJ.aion 
tll 2 
2 ' ~ < 6 7 8 9 10 ll l2 H 1~ 1r l6 17 l8 19 
"" ..... a 
1 ... .. 1 1 l 3 
2 .. ... 1 1 
' 3 . . . .. 0 
~ .. ... 1 1 2 
~ ..... 0 
6 .. . .. 1 1 2 
7 .••.. 1 1 l l 
' e ..... 0
9 . .... 0 
10 ..... 1 1 2 2 1 1 8 
12 . .... 1 1 
J.lll • •••. 1 1 2 ~ 
15 . . .. . 1 2 l 1 5 
1.6 . •••• 1 1 
1.8 • •. . • 1 1 
20 .. ... 1 1 2 
21 . .... 1 1 
2- . .. . . l 1 1 3 
25 ..... 1 l 
~8 . .. . . l 1 
30- .... 1 1 \ 2 
'5 ·· ... 1 1 
~o . .... 1 1 
'l"''t.e.l . . . .. 21102•22 l 3 9 8 6 2 0 0 l 1 '5 
Teot seoree ~ tbt -be.rs ot t.b1a st''"".lP vere lover tbaa t.bce:e o:r 
t.he college prepe.ratvry croup. '!be loveat aeore received. by ar4 ot" the bo)-'1 
queattoDed vaa recorQej_ by a -.ber or thia grou,p. ~ oM ••boer ot thia 
p-oup receift'd a a core or 19 cc.rre<:t &.ll&VIH. Mal:lcra ot this crOUp had 
v1evecl televie1on to a l.araer extent 'than .emben ot t.he coU.go preparato17 
U""'>· - coert1c1ent or correlation bet\leen the tiM spent ··-.t<:hinc 
Wled .aioa -.."¥! the test. acorea ot tbe b0)'8 1.:1 tbe a,on...:ol!ect poup is 
- ·332· 'lhio 1D41oateo • negative rel.ationohip. - leu tiM opent 1• 
Tieving televili'n b)' -.ro or thio group, the bi&her tho teat lcoreo. 
Rela't.icmsb..:.p betveen the ttr.e apont vat.cl:air;: telerta!on and t.be t.e«>t 
SCO'r'CO of the &~rls i!l thO cOllig! prep."Ntory Q';(..\l,P.•• '!'tat IC:t;)Z'U Ol the 
g1ra in tbe eollege prep&ratory ~ vere e~ vith tho tiM they apent 
rl~ t4lerta1en . !!ae ruul.ta a:-e l:Ut.d be1ev. 
'!llble 20. Ro>l.atlonahip Bet·• ... n the 'rUle Spent llatc:hlll6 
Televiaioo ar.d the t.at Scor•a or tbe Girla 
in the Coll~ge Prepe:-etcr,y CrO\U) 
'rUle Spent !"eat seor-es ot Clr la 1n the Total 
1/atcbing College Preperatory 
or.!! levi& 1 en Or <>Up 
111 \I: I 31 
e 9 10 u 12 11 u 15 l6 17 1S 19 
v .. • 1 1 1 2 1 ~ l .. . 2 ~ l 1 
2 . .. 1 1 l 1 1 5 
3 ... 1 l l l 3 1 8 
k .•• 1 l 
5· .. l 2 l l 2 l 8 
6 •.. 1 l 2 ~ 
7 ... l 1 1 1 4 
8 ... 1 1 l 1 ~ 
9· .. 0 
10 . .. 1 1 l 1 1 ~ 
..... .. 0 
14 ... l 1 
'l'otal .... 3 2 0 4 < 
' 
7 ~ 6 7 8 ~ l 51 
via1on 11ore than 1.4 how-a per veek. ~at acorea or tbe Maben or th1e 
""n•cOU.,.e ~ Of gira . l'wenTo)'·OM -hera Of tha sroup "'eei"led 
t&1l1na or near fa1l..1.D& p-a4ea . 11le coett1c1ent or correl.&tic.n betve"n t.ho 
tiM ape:Dt vat.:hiD.:; teleTialoD a.Di tho t.est scuna or t.te gtrl.l w t!l!a 
~ 1.a .:. • l'•!t!.ve r.lat.tc::ship brtveen u.e ttta n...-ablcta 1a 1D11caW-. 
~ IIOl'8 ti:De apem in tho vie·..-ing o!' televisivr. b;, tbe coUeeo pre~ratoQ 
p-oup o!' ,girla , tbe hi&h•r t.bey scored on the teat. . 
Relationship betveen th.~ t i.lle spec t vat.cbi ng tel evia10n and t he teet 
acore.s of the g1rh 1n the non-college e:ou.;e .... Teat aeorea or tlae girla in 
tile coc-oolJ.eee &I'0'1P vue c_.-ed dtll tile tiM tM7 ape~n rlnillg wl.e-
Yition each veek. 'tM: reeu.lta are llaWd belov . 
'nol>l.e 21 . Rolationah1p lletVHD t be 'l'1.e Spent W.tchiJ:la 'rttl.eviaicn 
and the '!'eat 11<:..-.a o! tlle G1rla ill t.be llon..Collece Group 
tia Spent 
I" !eat 8cores 
o: U.. Oirla iD 
W..tch1"11 the lloo-COllege Croll;p 
1,'el.eviaion 
l 2) 
4 ~~ 6 1 8 9 10 11 1.2 1• H 1' l.6 17 18 
o . . ... ... 1 
1 . ...... . 1 
2 . . . . .... 1 1 
3 . ... . ... 
" ........ l 
5 . . . ..... 
6 .. ... . .. 
l l l 1 l 
1 . .. ..... l l 
8 . .... . . . 1 l l 
9-. . . . ... 1 
10 . . ... ... l 2 2 
l2 . . . ..... 1 1 l 
lit . ....... 1 1 2 
15 . .... . .. 2 
1.6 . . . .. •• . l 1 
18 . ... . ... l 
20 . ....... l l l 1 2 2 1 
21 .. ...... 1 
24 .. . . . ... 1 1 
25 . ....... l 1 1 
28 . ....... 2 
30 . ....... 1 3s .....•.. 1 l 
......... 
.L l 0 3 • 3 ~ 7 2 b t tl 3 

























Tezt ecoret of tbe non~olles• cru"P ot sirls ran;e4 rro. tour to 18 
answer s eorrect. 'J.'renty- aeven moabere ..,r tbia group reco1 ved tailing or 
-r fl>illns 1"4••· It 1o 1nt.lreot1111 to DOte that - ... of thU grou,p 
opont a gr.tor u.ount of tt. 1n t.be TloviJ:I& of wlev1110D tllan E&ben or 
U.. c<>U.eoe preporeto17 grwp o! ctrla, bolt the arb or bot!> groupo -:r be 
con~ider.d avere.ee. 1be coet~1c1ent u correJALticn t.twen t.he time spent 
•...atcblng telavlolon an4 the teat ocoroo of the girl.s in tbio sro~ is --131· 
A -ti.-e degroo or relatiolllhip oxllto between the tvo variable. in th1a 
table. ,_ loll tilo o.,eot 1n TleviQ,J tolaTision b:y clrlo In th1l grou,p, 
'the b1&Mr tbe teat. aeon. 
Reasons that ~c and girls e;ave fer Ulev1511on helpintt th• in their 
aocial studies vork in achool. ·- The pi.Q)il.a '"ho thou,sht tbat t.lov1s1on 
helped tbom 1n t.Mtr aoe1al studies vork 1n aehool ver. aake4 to give 
YQ~, are liat.ed. 'be lov . 
1 . You get <O knoll 4Ufereot pooplo in ditferent porto or tho vorld. 
2 . lt helps 116 vi th current event.a . 
3 · YOil O&D learn •ore abo\lt. bbtory, in aore d..etau, on television. 
II.. Eov the conn:-e.ut.& or 41ttere.nt cou.ntrtea operate. 
5. At:tlal ,_l1zat1on or be:t.t.er re.lit.at1on of c:urreot eventa. 
6 . A broader outlook oc. aa.e Mio. a.UJject. 
f . Sbowe me the vorld . 
8 • 'l'elev1t10D b &D interestl.Qa an:l &CCU. .... te tora Of 1ntor.t1oa. 
9· at ..... - .... inlide pictwe or vt.at 11 bappeDillg ~- tte vorld. 
10. Cl.Yee 001 u 14M. o! vbat actwll,- sou on in aonrr.ent1 biat.oq, 
and probloM co.ing ~ 1n cur eo""t17 . 
11. One can loa.rn ~re by Geeinc tolev1a1on. 
12. 'll>e ..,. p~ belp • t.o keep~ vi\ll roreip aDd 4-otic 
a!t'l>l.n . 
13. n br~ other peopla aDd plaeea to .., olaarl;f. 
1~ . Preoeata o picture or •-thil>a that I ba4 onl;f imCiM<l befo~e . 
15. Helpo .e t.o relate poot and pnoent llft'l>iro of ou.r cOUDtcy and the 
vorl4 . 
1.6 . It beJ.po M 1A -= lliotocy &D4 ~--p!Q-. 
17 . You get a.c 14• or t.""ap 1n 't.bt vorl4 vhich yoa. 4on.'t. atud,y 1D 
ocllool, a.D4 :you laaro .ore about \IliAci :you do otllll,r in ochoo1 . 
18. Certain prog:ruo ho1p ... to set a vivid p10tur<l or ... rl;f bappen1~ . 
19. ':l.'elevi a1on oxplaino a ou.bJect. a littla 1110ro aD4 pu.to it 1n :you.r 011n 
~-
20. 'feleviaiOD aivea - .ON fte:t.a a.nd & 'better UD4enta.D4.iag 0!" 
lliot.or;y u... ,....,"' ..... varca-. or a text. 
21 . ~· relatiac to u. s . Hiotccy are 1nt.arootiO& and 1nto,..tin. 
22 . I t gives JMt a brfA.d.er v1ev or tb6 vorld happelliop or today . 
23 . I t tella "" more abou.t W:J cOW>tcy . 
2~ . 111 presentiO& cu.rroat evento &D4 a lJJoit.od -t or lliotocy 1A an 
ut"..e:re:stq ~r 1 tel.evi.aiOD atea it euler to abaorb taeu . 
25- \'elerls1on pr- pruant t.bo lino or h1ator1cal fl.cu.ru . 
26. \'elerlsiOD tada 1• to the aeeae or M.tioD&l 4evtlOJ8tnU . 
27. It he1po • to explain •- ot tba prob~ or tbe vorl4 . 
28. I get .. ro Cll.t or a piotu.re tbao readinc o boo~. 
CBAF51l V 
SUIOlARY AIID f'IllDIIGS 
Findi!'£• .-- !!be tel.ovioion vievi.o& babiu and tlw teat aeorea of 189 
5A'P1la ba:re been tW"'ftJM 1A tb1l at.llli3 to ucerta1D vtM:t.htr or DOt a rel&· 
U-laip exhtl 'betvHn CIO.It&i<\0 of tdlool UloYitiOIO YiOVi.1141 and - Ulldtr-
atencttnc ot aoe1&l. atucUea aaoac ae-eoJad.a.rf ae-lwol at\llieot.a 1D the public 
aehoolo . 'Die find1J>P ban 'been a_,.ized. •• follovl: 
1 . ft1nety ... i;l>t pareeot or tlw b0,7s an4 g!rl.o lwd tel.orleion uta 1D 
-ir b-•· 
2 . 'i'be aven.&e~ acreen the., •• .1u.d.aed by botb tbt 'boya and sirll, na 
tbe 2l inch screen. 1be a.:ood. 80St pOJNlar acreeo aiu vu the 17 
iDch SCMeD. 
3· Seventy-oae pareent of tba b0,7a and 67 pereent or - &irl.o -
received help rrc. tbeir aoci&l ct\ldiea teaebere in the selection 
or progr&JU related t.o social etwiiea . 
~. Evening ve.1 tho t'avor1t.e vievi..ng tiM aelected by 80 percent or tbe 
b0,7o and 75 percent o r tbe sirl.o . 
5. 1lle 1100t poJN].ar da10 for Yi...,ios tel.erleion ,..ro S.turd&y and 
5W14a.1 for both b0,7o and &irla. 
6. A •Jority of the pupila qu.eatiooed ba4 DOt vatebo4 toleY111on 1D 
ucesa or 15 hour~ per vH&. 
7. 'lhirty-one pareent or tho boyo and 32 psrcont of tho girls bad 
vatcbed Channel 2. 
6. FU'ty-t.hree psrcoot Of tM l>Oyo and 52 percent or - Cirl.o queo-
Uoned felt that tol.ovioion YleviJii bad bolpod - 1o -ir oocl.aJ. 
atud.ie-s vor.k in school . 
9 . 'Dle .five naoat popular pr0gl"Q.l'D8 roleted to social studiea , n.& selected 
by the students vere : ''You Are There 1 " "C:.UUbus, " "Vide Wide WorlA, " 
""Die Bis Picture, • and "Culel tievs caravan . ,.. T"•enty- percent or tbe boys 
and 14 percent of tlw> girls had never vatched any of tho programs Hated. 
lA 'Ibe coefficient ot correlation bet"Veen the time spent vatclting ule-
vision aDd tlw> test oco""s of the 'l>oys is - .JJ8 . 'l'hio indicates a 
negative relationship between tbe tvo variablee . 'i'he leu time spent in 
vicYin;! television, tho hl.gher tho test ocoroo of tho boyo . 'llle boys 
vho had not vatclled television in excess ot 15 hours per \tCI:ek scored 
bigber on tb.e teet t han the boyo V'ho had vatcbod. television more than 
15 hours per veek. 
ll. !be boys ••rho thought ttw.t television viewina helped thee~ in their social 
atud1es vork. scored hisb on the te.,t . 'l.be :naJority of the boys i.n tbU 
group had not spent 100re than 15 h.our8 " veek 1.o tho vioving of tole-
Vision . 1he coeff'icierrt. ot eorrelat1on betveen tb.e t1Jr.e apent va.tching 
television and tbe teat acores ot thG boys vbo thOUght that te1evision 
vie·• ing helped thea in their soe1a~ studies vork in school 11 .oo8 . A 
negligible reletioMbip betveen the tvo verieblec is indicated . 
12. !Jhe 'boys vho believed that they vere 1D no •-o.y aupple:~ented in their 
social stu41ea vork by tbe vieviag or television scored lev on the 
te•t . IJ.be coefficient or corre.lat ion bet•-een the til::le spent "-at.chi.ng 
televi.o l.on and the teot a cores ot tbo boys 1.o thia group 11 - . 382. 'l!le 
leas tl.mo opoat in v1ev1ng televilion b:r boys in this group, the ~er 
the tes:t scorea . A cl0$e and pOSitive rel.ationehip exiet8 betvcen the 
t•,.ro vari.a'bleo . 
13. 'lhe cocfr1e1ant of correlation bet-ween tM time cpent vat<:biJ:ls te.le -
50 
vision and the teat score or tbe sirls 1s - .202. A negative rela-
tionsh.ip exists betveen the tvo variables . Members of this group 
who had. not vatched teleVision in oxceee of 15 hours ecored hiah on 
the teot . U>e lecs tilDe spent by tho girls in watching televilion, 
the h!&ber the test score~ . 
14. 'lhe coetricient of correlati on betvcen the tiaM: apQnt watching t~lc • 
vieion and. the test ocores of the g1rla vho thou.ght that televieion 
vievine h:J4 helped thea in th~ 1r aoe1al studies vork in sc.l100l 11 
- .ou . 1!1c relationship betv.een the t'-'0 variable~ 1s nege.ti vo . 
'l:h< letc tilDe apent in v1 .. •1ng televJ.cion by girln 1n this group, 
the bighor the test ac:oros. 'riae a pent in the v1ev1ns o! teleV1e1cn 
by l!le!:lbers or this group vas s~ll -
15. Tho gr~ or girls who thought thet t<lavision v1eving had not 
helped the~:~ scored 10\." on the -test . 1he ~ or time a pent in tbe 
vievlng of teleV"...a>1on by lat'lll'bers ot thi& g:-oup \oo,t s.=.U. 'lb.c co .. 
efficient or correlation bet•een the time spent vatching televieion 
and the teat scores of the gir le: in tbia group 1a - .200. 'rhCJ rela-
tiO:lSbip betlieen tbe tvo variables 11 oeptive . nae less tJ.m.e spent 
1n v1WIJl6 television by girl.• 1n this group, the higher the tent 
acorea . 
16. Boys in tho college preparatocy group scored high on the test . -t 
aa:.bers of this group M4 not vieved television in excess or 15 hcurs 
per veek . t'bo coeftieicnt of correlo.tion bet·.reen the time speat 
vatching televi$iOn ana the test &eorec of the boys in this grO'-lP 1s 
- .O'fO. A negative .relat1oosh1p exiet:t betveen the tvo variable=s in 
this oroup. The leea time s,pe:nt watching television by boys in this 
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group) the higher the test eco~ea. 
1 '7 . Test ecorea of' the boys in tho non- college group vere lov · Tele • 
vision bad DOt been vieved to tXCOOI Oy the maJority or ~rs in 
tbie grou.p. 'lbe coefficient ot correlation betveen thet time a pent 
vatehiag television and the test ecores or the boys in tbis group 
is - ·332. 'lbe relationship betveon tbe tvo variable• in th1c group 
is a negative one . 'lb.e lets t.ilDo spent in viewin.s; television by 
bOys 1n tbia group) the higber t.bo teet scores. 
18. Test seorea or tbo ~~e~~bers or the college preparatory group or girls 
vere average . tfone of the me:a.bero of this group spent m,ore than 1~ 
hours per veek in the viewing ot television. The coett1c1ent ot 
correl.ation l>et.,.·een the time spent vatcbin,g televiaion and the t.ett 
scores or the sirls in th1G grou.p iG .~2 . Relationabip botveen tbe 
tvo variablea 11 po81tive . lftle aore tiDe spent in v1ev1ns telerlsi:>n 
by the college preparatory group or girl.s 1 the h1gb4r tbe teet scores. 
l9. The teat scores ot non-college girls •,.rere cc;aparable to those ot the 
girls in the college preparatory grou.p. Membert ot thia gr01.1p spent 
a ~eater amount ot tiae in the vieviaa or television than .o~rs 
ot t.be college preparatory group. 'the coeftic1ent or correlation 
betveen the tiM apeat vateh1ng television aod the test scoreG of 
the girls in. the non ... college gX'Q\U> 1C - -13'7· T.be relationship be .. 
tveen these 't'JO variables is negative. '1be less tille opent in the 
vieving ot televiaion by girls. in tbit aroup, the bigbe.r tho teat 
scores . 
sonclusion . -- '!he author bas conc:lu.d.ed. trom this study that. negative 
relationship probably exiata betveen the underetandicg of social studieEO 
1J111 .,..tau.e or 1cbool wlovloloo rlov~ ...,.,. tbo •~•lll.at.o. 1!le coettl-
cleDte of correlation ca.pu~ 1A tbia atudy vith th• exception or tvo are 
nept1ve. 'lheae negative coettic1ente or correlation 1D41cate that tbe lou 
tiM apent in the v1ev1na ot television 'oy the etwt.ente ev.rveyed in tbb 
atu4t, tbe bi;ber the teat acorea. 
~!be author 'believea that tbe firdinga or thia IW"l'e,' ean help other 
a<A'.Ia.l:.S~udiea -eben 1A al<1Ac the dec1a1oo ~o t.provo the rldeo babit.o 
or t.Mlr &t:~U . 1he &\.\th;r bupee that 1ll1l aurvey vW &lao Delp aoe1al 
etudtea teaeben to denlop an intelligent pl$n or ,provrau related to 
aocial stw:l.iea in orc1er that each meaber of the elaaa -.y improve hie knov-
lo4&G ot socitol otudiea . 0111¥ tllro~ a care~ plaOM<I progru or tele-
rlalw. viev1~ cao a teacher a14 b1e student• to real1t.e a d.etinite poa1-
ttve rela~1on$h1p 'between wtalde or school teleTialOD vteving aDd the 
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Ltaitattons.-- 'lllio otlllly bu siveo t.bo author an <>pportW>ity to find 
out 1t there 1a aey rel.at1o:>tbip l>f:t•-.> oata14e ot oebool tolovia1on viev-
tac aM the u.Men't&D11cc or aoc1al atud.ie. aaong aeeood.a.ry achool atud.e:nta 
111 \he p®Ue ochOol.a. •o •~"-' boa been -., b)' \he author to -ent a 
4tt1n1te aolution to the problea ot creatine a greater relationship betveen 
outoi<le ot oebool talovio1on viovilli llDd the underotandillc ot ooei.Ao.l 
ltu41ee . 'Dli& study end.eevors to 1bow the etfect ot t.eloviaion on tbo 
knovl..qe ot social atu41tl in aecot:Wlary aehoola; it 4oea not atte.;pt to 
potrel.iz.e u to the effect ot t.eleYiaion on other aee.otl4&ry acbool eubJeet& 
At t.be t~ t.hat. th1J: t•atiomajze &D4 test V9l"t' pnaeate41 t.el.e-
v-1a1on had ad.e Cl"Mt adn.DCtl • Still, there ve" OAl,r t.b.ree Wlev1a1on 
otat1ono 1.- vbieb to ooloet p.r"'lftM . Nacy ot tho pr......., related to 
aoo1aJ. atudies appear tor a abort tiM only to be cbaoaed to another oet-
vork or 41aeont1nUe4 ontlre~. Nacy or the pl"Op"UII related to aoel.al 
at.u..Uea are presented on Cbaa.oal 2, aod over 60 perceat ot tbe at\ldenta 
q•atioaed ba4 not v'\~W Cbtaoel 2. !beref'ore, \ht reaulta pre:sent.d. 1D 
t.bia • ..,....,. are llal.ta<i. 
S;uc.g!at1oDa far !'tlrtblr at\ld,:r ........ SUg&KtiODa tor t'\lrther etudy 1r1. W.. 
field. are liated u tollova : 
1. tbe ettect that t.elev1a1on vt•Vin,g baa upon the crad•• ot eoc1al 
studios pupilo. 
2 . A e-iaoo otlllly botvoon tvo ll""J'J ot ooel.al otlld1to pUPil& tro. 
eontraatin& ec:ooCIIJ.c: bec:k&rou.ada to deteraioe the relat1cah1p be-
tovu:n outaide ot school telev1.aion viewing and tho understanding 
ot aoc:ial studiea aa:::ma aecoodary school papili in the tvo groupe . 
3· A. study ai:Dila.r to tbia one, d.one vith a larger group ot ptq)ils vbo 
bave bad a greater opportwlit7 to viev a larger variecy or t.ele-
viaiOD programs related to soc.i.al studies. 
k . '!be caarparison ot a group Yitb 1t.selt atter a year to see it tbe 
un<loratandiog or ooc:ial. atndiea due to tbe vieviog or television 
baa increased or decreased. 
5· A au.rvey of vbat aociel. stud14ta teachers list as the be~rits or 
television . 
6 . A aurve7 or the talertaion rtoviog babito or social studies t.eaeb-
era. 
7. A study or the qual.ifi<:&tions ODeessary to the COJ!lP0&1t1on or vbat 
18 considered to be an "edue&tional• social atwtiea progre.a. 
8. A ourvey or the teachi.oa pl.aM or a SX'O\.l,p ot social atudiea 
teachers to detenai.ne Vbat inccot1vea exist, if acy, tor their 
etudeots to vatcb. television progra.ms dealing vith social ttudiet . 
9 . A """"Y or all prograo>B vatebe<l by a group ot social studies stu-
denta to detcrsine it there 1.s a relationship bG:tveen the progr&.IIB 
vatcbed and the interest et~ted in claGs to watcb specific pro· 
graas d""liog v1tb the oubJect of social studies . 
10. A ourvey aod te~J.t of college •twlents vbo l:nve not been enrolled in 
a eoei&l at.wiie.a class since hiab school, to detenaioe it their 
pretent knovJ.edae or sOCial studies ia due to t.be rteving: Of tele· 
vision or the retention or kn.o"'.rledge p~vious~ learned. 
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------------Aile_ Girl_ lio7 _ 
School ----------- - Grado TueMr -------
P1ease anaver tho follov1ng questions carefully. 
Mako avo t bat you. &never each queation. 
1. Ban rou ever vatebed t.e1ert.s1ont Yoa __ _ lo 
2. Do 70\1. have a telev1.a1on set in your bou.ae't 




a.. Dou 'fOV' eoci&l at\a:Ues teacher help you to aelect teleY1a1on prograaa 
rela\414 to aoc1al a'badie&t Yea lo 
- -
vt d8.)' do you .,..tch t.elartaioct 
) lD the a!'temooa 
(llt.r< viti> &.D X) 
) lD tile enni"<! 
7 . How 111.ey b.ours a week do you speDd vatchin& televiliont 
8. Do 701> ""teb •111' or the progr&IU praooote<l oo Channel 2T 
Yea Jo __ 
9. Do 7CV. voteh •01 ot tile !ollovinc tolov1a!oo procr-aT 
(llt.r& v1tb an X) 
A. AMr1eu rona of t.M Air ( ) 
8 . l"" Are 'DieM ( ) 
C. 11\arr!.JI& tbe 'Bd1t02'S ( ) 
D. r.eo tbe •tson ( ) 
J, -• tbe Prou ( ) r. Qml.W. ( ) (), u .•.•• ~~  ( ) 
•. u .•. Gol>tral All~ ( ) 
I. \lido 111do- World ( ) 
J . ouuuo u.s.A. ( ) 
1(, 11>e Bit: P1ctur<o ( ) 
L. ';(.yermoot 1n Aet1oo ( ) 
M. &oo It Jov ( ) 
•. c..-1 ~ ea ... ..,. ( ) 
o. Porocn to Poroo11 ( ) 
P. hr1tace or the IAJid ( ) 
(Go oo to uxt -) 
0 
10. Do you think television holp• ycu in your #Ocial studieG vorit in scho:l? 
Yes No __ 
U . If your onaver to the above question is yea 1 tell how you think it 
belpa 1w in social stwlle• . 
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c._natiOC> or CoAt!ieion~ or COrnl&t101> 
Exuplo : Tabla l~ 
'I'IM Speo~ W.~el>1118 Television • X 
Teat Scoree ot Student• : "t 
Coett1e1en~ or eo-relation • r 
S~p l. 111>4 \.be nua"ber ot otlodenta (II) 
S~p 2 . r1D4 tho 11111 or x (U ) 
Step 3· Find l.bo 1\1111 or Y (tl') 
S~p ~. F1nd tho '"" or x2 (~2) 
Stop 5· F1D4 the ,,.. or y2 (~y2) 
S~p 6. 111>4 tho ,,.. or XY (to) 
S~p 7 · 111>4 the a~ t1Jie opert vatebilll ~lovial01> (Ill<) 







Students Time Spent Toot x.< y2 
Watching SCores 
Television 
l 0 l3 0 1.69 0 
2 0 14 0 196 0 
3 0 14 0 196 0 
4 0 14 0 196 0 
5 0 1.4 0 196 0 
6 0 14 0 196 0 
7 0 14 0 196 0 
8 0 15 0 225 0 
9 1 ll 1 121 ll 
10 1 12 l. 1" 12 
ll 2 6 4 36 12 
12 4 7 16 49 28 
l3 7 2 49 4 14 14 7 7 49 49 49 
l.5 7 9 49 81 63 
l6 10 8 100 64 80 
17 10 10 100 100 l.OO 
18 10 12 100 1" l20 
19 10 l3 100 1.69 l30 20 14 7 196 49 98 
21 14 12 196 144 l68 
22 14 12 196 144 168 
21 1.4 13 196 169 1.82 
24 1~ l3 196 169 1.82 
25 15 7 225 ~9 105 
26 15 12 225 1lo.4 180 
27 15 12 225 :L44 180 28 15 12 225 144 180 
29 18 8 324 64 144 
30 20 13 400 169 260 
3l 20 14 400 196 280 
32 21 ll 441 121 231 
33 24 7 576 49 168 
34 24 l3 576 1.69 312 
35 25 12 625 144 300 
36 28 ll 784 121 3o8 
37 30 2 900 4 6o 
38 30 4 900 l6 120 
39 45 3 2:005 9 l35 
loO ~X = ;~~ ll .. 2~00 :t 121 ~ H . -.Q (Y : li'ill'"'" iX ~ 12900 ~: ~W.• 930 
My • 418 ; 40 : 10.45 
Mx : 534 ~ 40 : 13-35 
• 
6o 
4930-40 X 13-35 X 10.45 
r ' 
'11'129oo:Jio( 13-35 >-) ¥'4870-"0( 10.45 '-J 
4930-5580-3 
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